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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF M POWER MICRO FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of M Power Micro
Finance Private Limited (the Company) which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31,

2021, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), Statement of
Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended, and notes to standalone

financials statements including a summary of significant accounting policies and other

explanatory information (the fi nancial statements).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act,
2013 (the Act) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the

Indian Accounting Standard prescribed under section 133 of the Act (Ind AS) and the

accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at

March 31,2021, its loss (including other comprehensive income), the changes in equity and

its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under

section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are fuither described in
the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that

are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the

rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with
these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have

obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of matter

We draw attention to Note 4.09 in the financial statements, which describes the uncertain

economic scenario caused by COVID-l9 pandemic whose outcome will be dependent on

future developments. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditors' Report thereon

The Management of Company is responsible for the other information. The other information

at the date of this report is report of the board of directors, but does not include the

statements and our report thereon.
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially
inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date

of this auditor's report, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilify of Management for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of
the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income,
changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, including Ind AS specified under section 133 of the
Act, read with rules made thereunder and the relevant provisions of the Act.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and
fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but to
do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial
reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an

auditors' report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,

but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a
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considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to

influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for

one resulting from elror, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act,

we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate

internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty

exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's

ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we

are required to draw attention in our auditors' report to the related disclosures in the

financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors' report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a

going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements represent the

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually

or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably

knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider

quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work

and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified

misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
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We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied

with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them

all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our

independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (the Order), issued by

the Central Govemment of India in terms of section 143(11) of the Act, we give in the

"Annexure A", d statement on the matters specified in paragraph 3 and 4 of the said

Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to

the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our

audit;

(b) In our opinion proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by

the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other

comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the

Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the

books ofaccount;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Ind AS

specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the rules made thereunder

and the relevant provisions of Act;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the Directors as on

March 3l,2O2l and taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the

Directors are disqualified as on March 31, 202I from being appointed as a

director in terms of section 164(2) of the Act;

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference

to financial statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such

controls, we give our separate Report in "Annexure B";

(g) Since the Company is a private limited company, the provisions of section 197

of the Act are not applicable. Accordingly, no reporting is required with

respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in

accordance with the requirements of section 197(16) of the Act; and

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report

in accordance with rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,

ZOl4, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our information and

according to the explanations given to us:
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Mumbai
Dated: August 2,2021

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations, which would impact

the financial position of the Company;

ii. The Company did not have any material foreseeable losses on long-term

contracts including derivative contracts; and

iii. There has been no amounts which are required to be transferred to the

Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

For G. M. Kapadia & Co.
Chanered Accountants

Registration No. 1047 67W

Atul Shah
Partner

Membership No. 039569
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ANNEXURE I - referred to in Paragraph (1) under "Report on Other Legal and

Regulatory Requirements" of our report on even date, to the members of the Company

on the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

i. In respect of its Property, plant and equipment:

a) The Company has generally maintained proper records showing full particulars

including quantitative details and situation of property, plant and equipment;

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, all the property, plant

and equipment of the Company were physically verified by the Management in a

phased periodical manner, which in our opinion is reasonable, having regard to the

size of the Company and nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were

noticed on such physical verification;

c) The Company does not hold any immovable property as property, plant and

equipment. Accordingly, paragraph 3(iXc) of the Order regarding title deeds of

immovable properties is not applicable to the Company.

ii. The Company is a Non-Banking Finance Company and accordingly, it does not hold

any inventory. Accordingly, paragraph 3(ii) of the Order regarding verification of such

inventory is not applicable to the Company.

iii. According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not

granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited liability

partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the

Act. Accordingly, paragraph 3(iii)(a) to (c) of the Order regarding terms and conditions

of such loans and repayment of such loans etc. are not applicable to the Company.

iv. According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not

granted any loan, made investment or provided guarantee or security to the parties

covered under section 185 and 186 of the Act. Accordingly, paragraph 3(iv) of the

Order is not applicable to the Company.

v. In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the

Company has not accepted deposits from the public and therefore, the provisions of

section 73 to 760r any other relevant provisions of the Act and rules framed thereunder

are not applicable to the ComPanY.

vi. The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government

under section 14S(l) of the Act, in respect of the activities carried on by the Company.

In respect ofstatutorY dues:

a) Based on the records produced before us, the Company is generally regular in

depositing with appropriate authorities applicable undisputed statutory dues such as

Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Sales Tax, Income Tax, Professional
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Tax, Service Tax, Goods and Service Tax, Value Added Tax, cess and other
applicable statutory dues with appropriate authorities. There are no arrears as at

March 31, 2021 which were due for more than six months from the date they

became payable.

b) Based on the records produced before us and books of accounts maintained by the

Company, there are no disputed dues of income tax, sales tax, service tax, duty of
customs, duty of excise or value added tax, goods and service tax on account of any

dispute.

viii. The Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to any financial

institutions, banks or debenture holders.

ix. The Company has not raised any money by way of Initial Public Offer or Further Public

Offer (including debt instruments). On the basis of the documents submitted to the

bankers and the other relevant records perused by us, we state that the term loans taken

during the year have been applied for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.

xll.

xiii

x.

xl

xlv

During the course of our examination of the books and records of the Company, carried

out in accordance with the generally accepted auditing practices in India and according

to the information and explanations given to us, no instances of fraud by the Company

or on the Company by its officers and employees have been noticed or reported during

the year.

The provisions of section 197 of the Act are not applicable to private limited

companies. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xi) of the Order regarding payment of
managerial remuneration in compliance of this section is not applicable.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is

not applicable.

In respect of transactions with related parties, the Company has complied with

provisions of sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable. Necessary disclosures

relating to related party transactions have been made in the standalone financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standard.

Based on the information and explanations given to us and the records maintained by

the Company, during the year, the Company has made private placement of optionally

convertible preference shares. The Company has complied with the requirements of

Section 42 of the Act and the funds raised have been utilized for the purpose for which

the funds were raised.

The Company has not entered into any non-cash transaction with directors. We have

been informed that no such transactions have been entered into with persons connected
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with directors. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the

Company.

xvi. The Company is registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934.

For G. M. Kapadia & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. 104767W

Mumbai
Dated: August 2,2021

Atul Shah
Partner

Membership No. 039569
UDN : 21039 5 69 AAAAMC762 5
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ANNEXURE II - referred to in Paragraph 2(f) under "Report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements" of our Independent Auditor's report of even date, to the
members of M Power Micro Finance Private Limited (the Company) on the Standalone
Financial Statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act,
2013 (the Act)

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of the
Company as of March 3I, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal
financial controls based on the internal control with reference to financial statements criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the

Guidance Note) issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI). These

responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient

conduct of its business, including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as

required under the Act.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with

reference to financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance

with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the

Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, both applicable to an

audit of Intemal Financial Controls and, both issued by the ICAI. Those Standards and the

Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the

audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls with

reference to financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated

effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

internal financial controls with reference to financial statements and their operating

effectiveness. Our audit of intemal financial controls with reference to financial statements

included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls with reference to financial

statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the

design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk. The

procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks

of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or elror.
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G. M. KAPADIA & CO.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to

financial statements.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to financial statements

A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and

the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally

accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial controls with reference to

financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance

of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and

dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions

are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with

generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company

are being made only in accordance with authorisations of Management and directors of the

company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a

material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to financial

statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial

statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper Management override of

controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,

projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls with reference to financial

statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial controls with

reference to financial statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or

that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial

controls with reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with

reference to financial statements were operating effectively as at March3l,202l, based on

the internal control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note issued

by the ICAI.

For G. M. Kapadia & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. 104767W

Mumbai
Dated: August 2,2021

Atul Shah
Partner

Membership No. 039569
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\wunDnusTmlm|.jla'M Power Micrc Fin.nce Private Limited
Balance Sheet rs rt Merch 31, 2021

Notes As rt Mrrch
202,1

As 8t 31,

2020No.Perticulen
ASSETS

Financiel rsscts

Cash and cash equivalents

Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents

Trade receivables

l,oans

Investments

Other financial assets

- Interest accrued bul not due on loan pordolio

- IntereS only sfiiP
- Othen

Totrl financial assets

Non-finercial essets

Cunent tax assets (net)

Defered tax assets (net)

Property, plant and equipment

Riglrt-of-use asset

Othu intangible assets

Other non-fi nancial assets

Total non-finarcial rsscts

Total ssets

LIABILITIES AND EQUIT}'

LIABILITIES
Financial liebilities

Trade payables

(i)total outstanding dues ofmicro enterprises &
small mterprises

(ii)total outstanding dues ofcreditors other thm
micro mterprises & small enl€rPrises

Debt securities

Bonowings (otber than debt securities)

Subordinated liabilities
Oths fi nancial liabilities

Total fi nrnciel liebilitics

Non-fi nenciel liabilities
Current tax liabilities (net)

Provisions

Other non-fi nancial liabilities

Total non-frnencisl liebilities

EQUITY
Equity share capital

Othu equity

Total liabitities end equit-v

Summary of significant amounting policies

notes to the

As per our report of even date

For G. M. Kapadia & Co

Chartered Accountmts
Fim Regn No. 104?61W

Atul Shah
Parfier
Membership No. 039569

Date:02108/2021
Place: Mumbai

2.01(A)
2.0r(B)

2.02
2.03

2.M

78,46t,332
85,966,826

3,6s9.558
9l 0,078.7s4

52,669,058
90,180,894

s,977,241

t.474. I 16,480

593,055

2s,438,562

3 1,502,r 35

50.220.030

16,08 I,894
6,637,825

39,837,5212.05

2.06

2.07
2.08
2.09

2.10
2.11

I,140,723,710 1.730.697,455

18,332202
26,169,022

|,9t7 ,652

25,783,792

18,599,290
3,243,330
l,l 88,41 7

t,825,0545 12,600

?.158.866 13,196,4q3

54,090.342 63,836,376

1.194.814.052 r -794.533-83 I .00

2.t2
2.t3
2.14
2.ts

2.06
2.16

2.17

2.18
2.19

2,472,030 |,925,22s
46.666,665

t.t96.220,434
130.000,000

8 r.901.218

703,615.494

150,636,387

50.629203

907,3s3,1 l4 1,456,713,542

18,775,822

192,208.460

60,1 13,554

12,687,18',I

192.208,460

l 05,636.387

l^r94.814.052

Forand on behalfofthe Board ofDirectom.

r -794.533.831

#
COO & Director
DIN: 02?76220

-*^r!.ffi\r,
CEO & Drector

.sH
\2.u'

Bimj Pancholi
Company Secretary
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M Power Micro Finance Private Limited
Stetement of Profit and l,oss for the yeer ended March 3l' 2021

'\nnhnulndmllia'

(Anount in Rs.)

Notes Yeer ended Merch 31, Yeer cnded March 31,

2021 2020Particulers No.

Revenue From Operations
Interest Income

Fees and commission Income

Net Gain on fair value changes

Net gain on derecognition of financial instruments

under amortised cost category

Total Revenue From Operations

Other Income

Totel Income

Expenses

Finance costs

Fees and commission expense

Impairment on financial instruments

Employee benefi ts expense

Depreciation, amortization and impairment

Other expenses

Total Expenses

Profit / (loss) before exceptional items and tax

Exceptional ilems

Prolit / (loss) before tar
Current Tax

Excess tax provision in earlier years

Deferred tax

Profit/ (loss) for the period

Other comprehcnsive income

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss:

Remeasurement gain ofdefined benefit plan

Tax Impact on above

Items that will be reclassified to profit or loss:

Changes in fair value ofFVOCI Loans

Tax Impact on above

Total other comprehensive income for the year (B)

Total comprehensive income for the year (A+B)

Earnings per Equity share (Face value ofRs. l0/- each)

Basic (in Rs.)

Diluted (in Rs.)

Signifi cant accounting policies

390,515,903 5ll,ls7,6sl

3.01

3.02

3.03

3.04

332,605,69s

43,816,0s2

1,09s

9,0\9,334

386,3 I 8,689

s9.822.580

1,457 ,412

s7,289,727

385,442,176

5,073,727

504,888,408

6,269,243

3.05

3.06

3.07

3.08

3.09

3.10

I 84,1 I 5,009

94 1,1 48

49,006,027

157,546,264

4,208,428

48,074,221

245,145,E13

I,352.489

30,313,1 86

177.178.658

5,601,017

44, I 04,4!q

443.E91,097 s03.69s.651

(s3,37s,r94) 7,462,000

(s3,37s,r94) 7,462,000

fio.437.216\(7.640.871)

3.1I (7,640,E71\ (10,437,21!)

(A) (45,134,323) 17,899,216

1,450,223

(36s,02 I )

(1.l 67,s96)

293,884

368,554

(77 ,7 t9)

1,787 ,968
(447,896)

zlt.490 1.630.907

(45.522.833) r 9_5-10^123

(2.38)

(2.38)

0.93

0.93

See accomDanYing to the financial statements

As per our reporl of even date

For G. M. Kapadia & Co

Chartered Accountants

Firm Regn No. 104767W

Shah

Membership No. 039569

Dare. O2/0812021

PIace: Mumbai

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

nqcffi|.'
CEO & Director
DIN: 027J8043^I

*sy_

V Balaji
COO & Director

DIN 02776220
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M Power ltlicro Finlnc€ Privrte LiEited
Crsh Flolvrstrtement for thc yesr etrdinr Mrrch 3l.2O2l (Aotount in Rs.) "\utnhtmhnslon Lia'

Yqr cnded Mrrcb 31, Yer endcd Merch 31,

C$h flow from openaitrg rctivitiG
Profit Before Tax

Noorastr Adjutrnent to Profit Befor€ Tax:

Deprrciation md amortiztion cxpense

Net gain{loss) on fat value changes

Nct gain m dereognition of fmcial iBtrmats mder monised cost €tcgory
Rsrt E)effic
Profit o sale ofproperty, plmt & equipmcnt

l,s m rlc of propcrty, plmt & c4uipmmt
Intqest lncme
lmpaimot on Loan Podolio
Provisim no longu requted
Provisim on gratuity

Provisio on compsrsted absmces

lnttr61 cxPcme

Cash inflow from intq€st on loms
Cash inflow fim swice as*t
Cash out low twards fmmce costs

Opemting profit bcfore chmge in operating assets ud liabilities

Chmge in operating assets md liabilitics :

Decreasc(inoease) in trade receivables

Deqasc.(inaease) in other fnancisl asscts

Derese/(inqeasc) in other non-fimoal assts
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Increw(dcow) in trade payable

Indeas(dcseas) in provisios
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Inse*(detr@se) in oths non- fmcial liabilitics
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Dircct taxes paid (net ofrefmds)
Nct cash flow from(used in) opcretirS rctivitig (A)
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Payments for acquisition of property, plmt ud equipmmt & capital advuces
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Proceeds from slc of investsn@ts
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Prceeds from bonowings
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Reconciliation of crh md cash equivalmts as p€rlhe cash flow statment (Refo Note 2.01A):

Cash on hmd
Balmces with banks:

On cumt accomts

As per ou r€port of ev€n date

For G. M. Kapadia & Co
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Fim Regn No.
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M Power Micro Fin!nce Privrte Limited

Ststem ent of chrng6 in Equity for the year cnded March 3l, 2021
lAilotnt in Rs.) "limnDno.llnaslws Lita'

Balance at April l' 2019

Changes in equity shae capital duing th€ year

Balrnce st Mrrch 31, 2020

Chmges rn cquity shil€ capital durng the y€il
Balance at March 3l' 2021

192,208,460

192JO8,46O

$2204,460

B. Other equity
R6ene u/s 45-IA of Securitie! premium ReEessurementof Retrined erming!

RBI Act, t934 Defined Benefit
Plens

Comprehensive
lncome

Resener and Surplur Loanr Other Tot!l

Brlrtrcc st April l,2019
Profit for the yeil
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Profit for the yeu
Other comprehmsive income duing the yer

Total compreh€nsiveitrcome for the yesr

Transfercdto Res€revepwsmtto section4tlc of rhc R.B.l Act
1934

Brlance at March 31,2021

Sumary of significmt accomting policics

See

As per our report ofev€n
For G. M. Kapadia & Co

Chartered Accowtmts
FimRegnNo. 104767W
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6hM Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 3112021

Corporate Information

M Power Micro Finance Private Limited ('the Company') was incorporated on November

19,2OO9 under the Companies Act, 1956. The Company is registered effective from April,

2010 as a Non-Banking Financial (Non - Deposit Accepting or Holding) Company under

section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 having Registration No. N-13.01963.

The Company is engaged in micro finance lending activities, providing financial services to

poor women in tndia under Joint Liability Groups ('JLGs') Model. The Company got

classified as Non-Banking Financial Company- Micro Financial Institution effective from

June22,2016.

Basis of preparation

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with tndian Accounting

Standards (Ind AS) as per the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as

amended from time to time and notified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the

Act) along with other relevant provisions of the Act and the Master Direction - Non-

Banking Financial Company - Non-Systemically Important Non-Deposit taking Company

and Deposit taking Company (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016 ('the NBFC Master

Directions') issued by RBI. The Company uses accrual basis of accounting except in case of
signifi cant uncertainties.

The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis, as the Management

is satisfied that the Company shall be able to continue its business for the foreseeable future

and no material uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt on the going concern

assumption. tn making this assessment, the Management has considered a wide range of
information relating to present and future conditions, including future projections of
profitability, cash flows and capital resources. The outbreak of COVID-I9 has not affected

the going concern assumption of the Company.

The financial statements comply in all material aspects with Ind AS

Presentation of financial statements

The Company presents its balance sheet in order of liquidity. The Company generally

reports financial assets and financial liabilities on a gross basis in the balance sheet. They

are offset and reported net only when Ind AS specifically permits the same or it has an

unconditional legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts without being

contingent on a future event. Similarly, the Company offsets incomes and expenses and

reports the same on a net basis when permitted by Ind AS specifically.

The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit & Loss (including other comprehensive income) and

Statement of changes in equity are prepared and presented in the format prescribed in the

Division III of Schedule III to the Act. The Statement of Cash Flows has been prepared and

presented as per the requirements of Ind AS.
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,{h.M Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

Basis of measurement

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, as modified by the

application of fair value measurements required or allowed by relevant Ind AS.

Functional and presentation currency

The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees GNR) which is also functional

currency of the Company and the currency of the primary economic environment in which

the Company operates. All values are rounded to the nearest rupee.

Critical accounting estimates and judgments

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires Management to make use

of estimates and judgments. In view of the inherent uncertainties and a level of subjectivity

involved in measurement of items, it is possible that the outcomes in the subsequent

financial years could differ from those on which the Management's estimates are based.

Accounting estimates and judgments are used in various line items in the financial

statements for e.g.:

a. Business model assessment [Refer note no. 1.2.11

b. Fair value of financial instruments [Refer note no. 1.3 and 4.10]

c. Effective Interest Rate (EIR) [Refer note no. 1.1.1]

d. Impairment on financial assets [Refer note no. 1.2.6,2.03 and 4.08]

e. Provisions and other contingent liabilities [Refer note no. I .10 and 4.03]

f. Provision for tax expenses [Refer note no. 1.1 1]

g. Residual value and useful life of property, plant and equipment [Refer note no. 1.5]
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dbM Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

l. Significant accounting policies

1.1. Revenue Recognition

1.1.1. Interest income

The Company recognises interest income using Effective Interest Rate (EIR) on all

financial assets subsequently measured at amortised cost or fair value through other

comprehensive income (FVOCI) except for purchased or originated credit-impaired

financial assets and other credit-impaired financial assets.

For purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets, the Company applies the

credit-adjusted effective interest rate to the amortised cost of the financial asset from

initial recognition.

Forother credit-impaired financial assets, the Company applies effective interest rate to the

amortised cost of the financial asset in subsequent reporting periods.

The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash

payments or receipts through the expected life of the financial asset or financial liability
to the gross carrying amount of a financial asset or to the amortised cost of a financial

liability.

When calculating the effective interest rate, the Company includes all fees and charges

paid or received to and from the borrowers that are an integral part of the effective interest

rate, transaction costs, and all other premiums or discounts.

1,.1.2. Other revenue from operations

The Company recognises revenue from contracts with customers (other than financial

assets to which Ind AS 109 'Financial Instruments' is applicable) based on a

comprehensive assessment model as set out in Ind AS 115 'Revenue from contracts with

customers'. The Company identifies contract(s) with a customer and its performance

obligations under the contract, determines the transaction price and its allocation to the

performance obligations in the contract and recognises revenue only on satisfactory

completion of performance obligations. Revenue is measured at fair value of the

consideration received or receivable.

1.1.3. Net gain on Fair Value changes

Any differences between the fair values of financial assets classified as fair value

through the profit or loss, held by the Company on the balance sheet date is recognised

as an unrealised gain I loss. In cases there is a net gain in the aggregate, the same is

recognised in'Net gains on fair value changes" under Revenue from operations and if
I tt .." is a net loss the same is disclosed under "Expenses" in the statement of Profit and
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,{h.M Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

Loss.

Similarly, any realised gain or loss on sale of financial instruments measured at FVTPL

and debt instruments measured at FVOCI is recognised in net gain I loss on fair value

changes.

However, net gain / loss on derecognition of financial instruments classified as

amortised cost is presented separately under the respective head in the Staternent of
Profit and Loss.

1.1.4. Recoveries of financial assets written off

The Company recognises income on recoveries of financial assets written off on

realisation or when the right to receive the same without any uncertainties of recovery is

established.

1.2. Financial instruments

1.2.1. Financial asset

Initial Recognition and Measurement

All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial

assets not recorded at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are

attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Generally, transaction price is treated

as fair value unless proved to the contrary.

Loans are recognised when funds are transferred to the customers' account.

Subsequent measurement

The Company classifies its financial assets into the following measurement categories:

a. Debt instruments at amortised cost

b. Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI).

c. Other financial instruments at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL).

The classification depends on the contractual terms of the financial assets, cash flows and

the Company's business model for managing financial assets.

The Ind AS 109 classification and measurement model requires that all debt instrument

financial assets that do not meet a "solely payment of principal and interest" (SPPI) test,

including those that contain embedded derivatives, be classified at initial recognition as

fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL). The intent of the SPPI test is to ensure that

debt instruments that contain non-basic lending features, such as conversion options and

equity linked pay-outs, are measured at FVTPL.
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M Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

Accordingly, for debt instrument financial assets that meet the SPPI test, the Company

classifies its assets based on the business model under which these instruments are

managed.

Debt instruments that are managed on a "held for trading" or "fair value" basis is

classified as FVTPL. Financial instruments held at fair value through profit or loss, are

initially recognised at fair value, with transaction costs recognised in the income

staternent as incurred. Subsequently, they are measured at fair value and any gains or

losses are recognised in the income statement as they arise.

Debt instruments that are managed on a "hold to collect and for sale" basis is classified

as fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCD for debt. These debt

instruments are initially recognised at fair value plus directly attributable transaction

costs and subsequently measured at fair value. Gains and losses arising from changes in

fair value are included in other comprehensive income within a separate component of
equity. Impairment losses or reversals and interest revenue are recognised in profit and

loss. Upon disposal, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in other

comprehensive income is reclassified from equity to the income staternent.

Debt instruments that are managed on a "hold to collect" basis will be classified as

amortized cost. After initial measurement at fair value plus directly attributable costs,

these financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective

interest rate (EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by considering any discount or

premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR

amortisation is included in finance income in the profit or loss. The losses arising from

impairment are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

The measurement of credit impairment is based on the three-stage expected credit loss

model described below in Note 1.2.6 Impairment of financial assets.

A gain or loss on financial asset that is subsequently measured at fair value through

profit and loss is recognized in profit or loss and presented net in the Staternent of Profit

and Loss.

1.2.2. Financial tiabilities

Initial Measurement

Financial liabilities are classified and measured at amortized cost. A11 financial liabilities

are recognized initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and

payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs.

Subsequent Measurement

Financial liabilities are subsequently carried at amortized cost using the effective interest

method.
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,{h.M Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

1.2.3. Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities

FinancialAsset

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of
similar financial assets) is derecognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the

financial asset have expired. The Company also derecognises the financial asset if it has

both transferred the financial asset and the transfer qualifies for derecognition.

The Company has transferred the flnancial asset if, and only if, either:

a. The Company has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the

financial asset or

b. It retains the rights to the cash flows, but has assumed an obligation to pay the received

cash flows in full without material delay to a third party under a 'pass-through'

arrangement

Pass-through arrangements are transactions whereby the Company retains the contractual

rights to receive the cash flows of a financial asset (the 'original asset'), but assumes a

contractual obligation to pay those cash flows to one or more entities (the 'eventual

recipients'), when all of the following three conditions are met:

a. The Company has no obligation to pay amounts to the eventual recipients unless it
has collected equivalent amounts from the original asset, excluding short-term

advances with the right to full recovery of the amount lent plus accrued interest at

marketrates

b. The Company cannot sell or pledge the original asset other than as security to the eventual

recipients

c. The Company has to remit any cash flows it collects on behalf of the eventual

recipients without material delay. In addition, the Company is not entitled to reinvest

such cash flows, except for investments in cash or cash equivalents including interest

earned, during the period between the collection date and the date of required

remittance to the eventual recipients.

A transfer only qualifies for derecognition if either

a. The Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset or

b. The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and

rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset

ry



dbM Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the

practical ability to sell the asset in its entirety to an unrelated third party and is able to

exercise that ability unilaterally and without imposing additional restrictions on the

transfer.

When the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and

rewards and has retained control of the asset, the asset continues to be recognised only
to the extent of the Company's continuing involvernent, in which case, the Company also

recognises an associated liability. The transferred asset and the associated liability are

measured on a basis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Company has

retained.

Financial Liability

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is

discharged, cancelled or expires. Where an existing financial liability is replaced by

another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an

existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated

as de recognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The

difference between the carrying value of the original financial liability and the

consideration paid is recognised in profit or loss.

1,.2.4. Offsetting of financial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance

sheet. Financial assets and liabilities are offset, and the net amount is presented in the

balance sheet when the Company has a legal right to offset the amounts and intends to

settle on a net basis or to realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

1.2.5. Impairment of financial assets

Overview of the Expected Credit Loss (ECL) principles

The Company has created provisions on all financial assets except for financial assets

classified as FVTPL, based on the expected credit loss method.

The ECL provision is based on the credit losses expected to arise over the life of the

asset (the lifetime expected credit loss), unless there has been no significant increase in

credit risk since origination, in which case, the allowance is based on the 12 months'

expected credit loss.

The l2-month ECL is the portion of Lifetime ECL that represent the ECLs that result from

default events on financial assets that are possible within the 12 months after the reporting

date.
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,<bM Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

The Company performs an assessment, at the end of each reporting period, of whether a

financial instrument's credit risk has increased significantly since initial recognition, by
considering the change in the risk of default occurring over the remaining life of the

financial instrument.

Based on the above process, the Company categorises its loans into three stages as

described below:

For non-impaired fi nancial instruments

. Stage 1 is comprised of all non-impaired financial instruments which have not

experienced a significant increase in credit risk (SICR) since initial recognition. A 12-

month ECL provision is made for stage 1 financial instruments. ln assessing whether

credit risk has increased significantly, the Company compares the risk of a default

occurring on the financial instrument as at the reporting date, with the risk of a default

occurring on the financial instrument as at the date of initial recognition.

. Stage 2 is comprised of all non-impaired financial instruments which have experienced

a SICR since initial recognition. The Company recognises lifetime ECL for stage 2

financial instruments. In subsequent reporting periods, if the credit risk of the financial

instrument improves such that there is no longer a SICR since initial recognition, then

entities shall revert to recognizing12 months of ECL.

For impaired financial instruments:

. Stage 3 classification of financial instruments is when there is objective evidence of
impairment as a result of one or more loss events that have occurred after initial
recognition with a negative impact on the estimated future cash flows of a loan or a
portfolio of loans. The Company recognises lifetime ECL for impaired financial

instruments.

The calculation ofECLs

The mechanics of the ECL calculations are outlined below and the key elernents are, as

follows:

Probability of Default (PD) - The Probability of Default is an estimate of the likelihood

of default over a given time horizon.

The Company uses historical information where available to determine PD. Considering

the different products and schemes, the Company has bifurcated its loan portfolio into

various pools. PD is calculated using Incremental NPA approach considering fresh

slippage using hi storical information.
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Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

Exposure At Default (EAD)- The Exposure at Default is an estimate of the exposure at a

future default date, considering expected changes in the exposure after the reporting

date, including repayments of principal and interest, whether scheduled by contract or

otherwise, expected drawdowns on committed facilities, and accrued interest from missed

payments.

Loss Given Default (IGDF The Loss Given Default is an estimate of the loss arising in
the case where a default occurs at a given time. It is based on the difference between the

contractual cash fl ows due and those that the lender would expect to receive.

Forward looking information

While estimating the expected credit losses, the Company reviews macro-economic

developments occurring in the economy and market it operates in. On a periodic basis, the

Company analyses if there is any relationship between key economic trends like GDP,

unemployment rates, benchmark rates setbythe Reserve Bank of India, inflation etc. with
the estimate of PD, LGD determined by the Company based on its internal data. While the

internal estimates of PD, LGD rates by the Company may not be always reflective of
such relationships, temporary overlays, if any, are embedded in the methodology to

refl ect such macro-economic trends reasonably.

Write-offs

Loans are written off (either partially or in full) when there is no realistic prospect of
recovery. This is generallythe case when it is determined that the customer does not have

assets or sources of income that could generate sufficient cash flows to repay the

amounts subjected to write-offs. Any subsequent recoveries against such loans are

credited to the statement of profit and loss.

Generally, the Company has policy to write off those loans which are overdue for more

than 365 days or closure date of loan, whichever is later.

Collateral

In the normal course of business, the Company does not take financial or non-financial

item as collateral security from the customers for the loan given.

1.3. Fair value measurement

The Company measures its qualifying financial instruments at fair value on each Balance

Sheet date.

Fair value is the price that would be received against sale of an asset or paid to transfer a

liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date.

The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the
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Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

asset or transfer the liability takes place in the accessible principal market or the most

advantageous accessible market as applicable.

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for

which sufEcient data is available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant

observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial

statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy into Level I, Level II and Level

III based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a

whole. For a detailed information on the fair value hierarchy, refer note no. 4.10.

For assets and liabilities that are fair valued in the financial statements on a recurring

basis, the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the

hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is
significant to the fair value measurernent as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets

and liabilities on the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability

and the level of the fair value hierarchy.

1.4. Cash and cash equivalent

Cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and

short-term deposits with an original maturity of three months or less, which are subject to

an insignificant risk of changes in value.

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash

and short- term deposits, as defined above, net of outstanding bank overdrafts, if any as

they are considered an integral partof theCompany'scashmanagement.

1.5. Property, plant and equipment

Property, plant and equipment (PPE) are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation

and accumulated impairment, (if any). The total cost of assets comprises its purchase

price, freight, duties, taxes and any other incidental expenses directly attributable to

bringing the asset to the location and condition necessary for it to be capable of operating in

the manner intended by the managernent.

Changes inthe expected useful life are accounted forbychangingthe amortisationperiod or

methodology, as appropriate, and treated as changes in accounting estimates.

Subsequent expenditure related to an item of tangible asset are added to its gross value

only if it increases the future benefits of the existing asset, beyond its previously assessed

standards of performance and cost can be measured reliably. Other repairs and
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maintenance costs are expensed off as and when incurred.

1.6. Depreciation

Depreciation is provided on a pro-rata basis for all tangible assets and at the rates derived

based on the useful lives of the assets as specified in Schedule II of the Companies Act,
2013 on Written Down Value method. All fixed assets costing individually upto Rs. 5,000

is fully depreciated by the company in the year of its capitalisation.

Depreciation on addition to assets and assets sold during the year is being provided for
on a pro rata basis with reference to the month in which such asset is added or sold as the

case may be.

Smallfurniturcs

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is

derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its
use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the asset (calculated as the
difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is

included under other income in the Statement of Profit and [,oss when the asset is

derecognised.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and

equipment are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if
appropriate.

1.7. Intangible assets and amortisation thereof

Intangible assets, representing softwares are initially recognised at cost and subsequently

carried at cost less accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment. The

intangible assets are amortised using the straight-line method over a period of 3-5 years ,

which is the Management's estimate of its useful life.

The useful lives of intangible assets are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted

prospectivelS if appropriate.

1.8. Impairment of non-financial assets

An assessment is done at each Balance Sheet date to ascertain whether there is any

indication that an asset may be impaired. If any such indication exists, an estimate of the

recoverable amount of asset is determined. If the carrying value of relevant asset is

higher than the recoverable amount, the carrying value is written down accordingly.

d2"€



dbM Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

1.9. Retirement and other employment benefits

Defined contribution scheme

Contributions to the Employees Provident Fund Scherne maintained by the Central

Govemment are accounted for on an accrual basis. Retirement benefit in the form of
provident fund is a defined contribution scheme.

The Company has no obligation, other than the contribution payable under the scheme.

The Company recognizes contribution payable to the provident fund scheme as

expenditure, when an ernployee renders the related service. If the contribution payable to

the scheme for service received before the balance sheet date exceeds the contribution
already paid, the deficit payable to the scheme is recognized as a liability after deducting
the contribution already paid. If the contribution already paid exceeds the contribution
due for services received before the balance sheet date, then excess is recognized as an

asset.

Defined benefit Scheme

Gratuity

The Company provides for gratuity covering eligible employees under which a lumpsum
payment is paid to vested employees at retirement, death, incapacitation or termination
of employment, of an amount reckoned on the respective employee's salary and his
tenor of employment with the Company. The Company accounts for its liability for
future gratuity beneflts based on actuarial valuation determined at each Balance Sheet

date by an Independent Actuary using Projected Unit Credit Method.

The obligation is measured at the present value of the estimated future cash flows. The

discount rates used for determining the present value of the obligation under defined

benefit plan are based on the market yields on Government Securities as at the Balance

Sheet date.

An actuarial valuation involves making various assumptions that may differ from actual

developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future
salary increases and mortality rates. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation
and its long-term nature, these liabilities are highly sensitive to changes in these

assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed at each reporting date.

Re-measurement, comprising of actuarial gains and losses (excluding amounts included
in net interest on the net defined benefit liability), are recognized immediately in the

balance sheet with a corresponding debit or credit to retained earnings through OCI in the
period in which they occur. Re-measurements are not reclassified to profit and loss in
subsequent periods.

d,t?



dh.M Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

Compensated absences

The liability for long term compensated absences carried forward on the balance sheet

date is provided for based on an actuarial valuation done by an independent actuary

using the Projected Unit Credit Method done at the end of each accounting period.

Short term compensated absences is recognized based on the eligible leave at credit on

the balance sheet date and the estimated cost is based on the terms of the employment

contract. Actuarial gains and losses arising during the year are immediately recognized

in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

1.10. Provisions and contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognised when the enterprise has a present obligation (legal or

constructive) as a result of past events, and it is probable that an outflow of resources

embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable

estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation.

A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a
present obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources. The

Company also discloses present obligations for which a reliable estimate cannot be

made. When there is a possible obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the

likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosure is made.

1.11. Taxes

Income tax expense represents the sum of current tax and deferred tax.

1.11.1. Current Tax

Current tax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered
from or paid to the taxation authorities, in accordance with the Income Tax Act, 1961

and the lncome Computation and Disclosure Standards (ICDS) prescribed therein. The
tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or
substantively enacted, at the reporting date.

Current tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised in correlation
to the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in other equity. Management
periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in
which applicable tax regulations are subject to interpretation and establishes provisions
where appropriate.

1,11,2. Deferred tax

Deferred tax is provided using the Balance Sheet approach on temporary differences

between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial

reporting purposes at the reporting date.
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,{h.M Power Micro Finance Private Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognised for ternporary differences arising between

the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts. Deferred income tax is

determined using tax rates (and laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted by
the reporting date and are expected to apply when the related deferred income tax asset is

realised orthe deferred incometax liabilityis settled.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and

reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be

available to allow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utilised. Unrecognised

deferred tax assets, ifany, are reassessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the

extent that it has become probable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax

asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right
exists to set off current tax assets against current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes

relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

1.12. Earnings Per Share (EPS)

The Company reports basic and diluted eamings per share in accordance with Ind AS 33

on Earnings per share. Basic EPS is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the

year attributable to equity shareholders (after deducting preference dividend and

attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during

the year.

For calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year attributable

to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during

the year are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. Dilutive
potential equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of the period, unless

they have been issued at a later date. In computing the dilutive earnings per share, only
potential equity shares that are dilutive and that either reduces the earnings per share or

increases loss per share are included.

1.13. Leases

The determination of whether an arrangement is a lease, or contains a lease, is based on

the substance of the arrangement and requires an assessment of whether the fulfilment of
the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assets or whether the

arrangement conveys a right to use the asset. For arrangements entered into prior to 1

April 2018, the Company has determined whether thearrangement containleasebased

on facts and circumstances existing on the date of transition.
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Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

1.13.1. Measurement of lease liability

At the time of initial recognition, the Company measures lease liability as present value

of all lease payments discounted using the Company's incremental cost of borrowing and

directly attributable costs. Subsequently, the lease liability is -
(i) increased by interest on lease liability;
(ii) reduced by lease payments made; and

(iii) rerneasured to reflect any reassessment or lease modifications specified in Ind AS
I l6 'Leases', or to reflect revised fixed lease payments.

1.13.2. Measurement of Right-of-use assets

At the time of initial recognition, the Company measures 'Right-of-use assets' as present

value of all lease payments discounted using the Company's incremental cost of
borrowing w.r.t said lease contract. Subsequently, 'Right-of-use assets'is measured using

cost model i.e. at cost less any accumulated depreciation and any accumulated

impairment losses adjusted for any remeasurement of the lease liability specified in Ind
AS 116'Leases'.

Depreciation on 'Right-of-use assets' is provided on shaight line basis over the lease

period.

The exception permitted in Ind AS 116 for low value assets and short term leases has

been adopted by Company.

dl2e
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(An@ilt ht Rs.)

'trmDlalrdalnr'
Notcs to Fin.ncirl StrtcmcrB for th. ycrr cDdcd Merch 3I, 2021

2,01 Crsh rnd B{nk Bd.nc.s

Particulrr!

Ar .t Mrrch
3t.

202t

A! rt Mrrch 31,
2020

2.01(A) Cut rDd Gh cquiv.l.trt
Cash on hand

Brlanes wifi banks:

On arent ac@ntr
Bant deposit with original maturity less than thre moths

2.01(8) B.nk brl.nc.! oahrr thrn rbovc
Tem Dcposil with Beks'

549,625

n,911,101

7M,E7E

51,964,180

?8.46t332 52.669.05t

85,966,826 90,180,894

E5,966,t26 90,tt0,t94

161-128.15a 112,t19,952
'Reprcots depoits mlint itred 0s @sh collatcml sgaimt tcm l@ns rvailed and seoritizcd lqn pordolio.

2.02

Prrti.uhn

A! rl Mrrch
3t,

2021

Ar rt Mrch 31,

2020

Cmsidcred god, Unwucd
Fees, ommission and othcrs

Toad
Notc:

Impaiment allowance r6ognised on trade r@eivables for Msrch 31, 2021 is Nil (March 31, 2020).
No tradc receivables se due from dircctors or othcr offieG of the Compoy cithcr wcrally or jointly with uy oth€r peMn.
No trade rseivables are due from Iims or private compmie respecrivcly in which aly dirctor is 8 pffirr, 8 director or ! mcmbq.

3,659,558 5,977,241

3.659.5St 5.971-Ut

2.03

AEortircd Cost At Feir Vduc
ahrough Othcr
CoDprchctrrivc

Tobl

Ar .t Mrrch 31, 2021
Iarns
TemLm
Less : Impaiment allowancc

Totrl (Nct)

Unwred
Lss : Impsiment allowce
Tot l (Ncq

lnB iD ltrdi.
Othem

Totel (Gross)
Less : Impaimcnt sllowne
Totrl (Nct)

950,704,030.09 t7,9t3,767 968,6t7,797
(56,se5,4r2) (1,e43,631) (s8,53e,043)

t9,l,l0t.5l9 15,9?0,135 910,07t,75.1

950,704,030
(56,595,412)

tl,913,76't
(1,943.611)

968,617,791
(58,539.043)

t94,t0t,6I9 r5,970,r35 9r0,0?t,754

950,701,030 11,913.761 968,611,191
950.',t04,030 r1,9t3,767 968.61'.t.791
(56,595,412) (1,943,631) (58,s39,043)

t94.t0E.619 15,970.t35 9t0,078,754

Particulrrr

Ahoililcd Cost Ai Frir Vrlu.
lhrough Othcr
Comprchcnsivc

fDcoma

Totd

As.t Mrrch 31,2020
Ion!

Tem Loan
Lcss r Impaiment allowance

Total (Nct)

Unsmrcd
Less : Impaimot .llowe
Totd (Nc0

Ilens in lndie
Others

Tot^l (Gross)
Less : Impaiment allowance

Totrl (Nct)

.ar,t'

1,480,282,779.00
(31 .226,307)

25,218,5tt
(2r8.501)

1,505,561,290
(3 1.4i14.810)

1,119.056,112 25.060,00t t,,l7il,ll6,,lt0

r,505,561,290
(3 1.4,14.E10)

1.4,19,056,472 25.060,00E 1,4?4,116,4E0

1,480,282,7'19 25,278,511 1,505,561,290

1.480182,7?9 25,27t,5It 1505,561,290
(3t,226,307\ (2r8.503) (31,4,14.8t0)

1.449.056.112 25.060.00E 1.4?{.1 l6.,lt0

t,4E0,282,779
(31.226.307\

25,218,5n
(2t 8.503)

nb
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$h
amount and the ECL "\,ffikrn /,nh'Ana of

Gross carrying amount opening balance

Assets derecognised or repaid (excluding write offs)

Transfers from Stage I

Transfers from Stage 2

Transfers from Stage 3

Amounts written off
lnterest Capitilisation

New assets

of f,CL balance

As at March 31, 2021
)

As at March 31.2020

4,637,974
(8,44 1,785)

1s,067,167
(3,079.03 r )

As et March 31,2020

3 Total

1,457,253,059
(753,947,678',,

(122.024.865)

140.868

29.127

93,072.6t3
7|

9,389,534
(15,065,442)

55,399,008
(8.6 19,393)

4l,196

6.275,627

28,918,597
(4,68s,2ss)

66,625.858

8.478,525
(70,323)

(17.631,496)

10,277,138

9l

1,505,561,290

(773,698,37s)

117,631,496\
109,625,378

1.619.s60.234
(1,721,27s,696)

(48.300.855)

86,04 I

25,104

7

22325,419
(16,109,2s7)

33,233,688

2,992,990
(2s,104)

(14,206.1 39)

Stag€ 3

1,646,523,627
(1,745,E26,

(l4,206.r

Totrl

7977

Stage I
As at March 31,2021

Stage 2 SICCg! Total Stage I Stage 2

Gross carrying amount opening balance

Addition During the year

16,873,410

7,511.045
(12.526.407)

107,981

908,827
(33 8_693)

14,463,419

42.715.760

fi1.176.299\

31,444,810

5l,135,633
(24.041.3ee)

t 5,061,91 0

22.161.610
(20.350. t 30)

43,133

197.337

13,737,645

l 8.466,839

28,842,688

40.82s.806
(38.223.685)(132.489) (17.741 -065)Reversal Durina the year

Gross carrying amount closing balance I 1,858,048 678,115 46,002,880 58,539,043 16,873,410 107,981 3l,444,810

Tnn.f.md 6 n.i.l.e.r lhrt rE d.ldlrlr.d h ri.rr. lEty bltvi.d ti. Cmp.nv ir o nuin! i ortr.nr

cnrn, ofrnd As I09, iDctuding l@!r.r of ruhlr.rti.lb itt risk od Hrdr El.ring b eB h€in8 tr rf.ftd r. rh. buyo h.ina n l,lh. a..ll t.w t .n d@oaried
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The table below summarises thet carruins amounts of the derecoqnised financial ,ssets 'trdrM*fn&th'

Pa rticula rs
As at Mrrch 31, As at March 3l,2O2O '

2021
Carrying amounl of derecognised fi nancial assets

Gain/(loss) from derecognilion
128,441,347

9,019,334

473.225.256

57,289,727

TErtl'rEd ,in.n.i.l N.r! ft.t .E nol d.Eolll&d h rh.Ir @rirty

lhd E ror d.E.ognn.d in fi.n .nnEy od Bleidcd li.bihti6.

As at March 31, As at March 31, 2020
2021

Carrying amount of assets re - recognised due to non transfer of assets

Carrying amount of associated liabilities

The carrying amount ofabove assets and liabilities is a reasonable approximation offair value.

Interest in unconsolidated structured entity
These are entities which are not consolidated because the Company does not control them through voting rights, contract, funding agteements, or other means.

7l,187,517
40,455,630

186.141.180

I 72,036.1 98

The follorving table describes the types ofstructured entities that the Companv does not consolidate but in which it holds an interest.

Type of Structured Entity Nature and Purpose Interest held by the Company

Securitisation

Vehicle for loans

To generate

- funding for the Company's lending activities
- Spread through sale ofassets to investors

- Fees for servicing loan

- Servicing fee

-Credit Enhancement provided by the Company

-Excess interest spread

Pa rticu la rs
As et March 31,

2021
As at March 31,2020

Aggregate value ofaccounts sold to securitisation company

Aggregate consideration

Quantum of credit enhancement in the form of deposits

Servicing fees

d4

240,123.432

212,696.456

1s.79s.242

200,000

Particula rs



2.0{ Investments
nh
'lrdtr 0ril! ra*r li6'

As at March 31,As st Mrrch 31. 2021r?uannry eusndty

Unil ofMutual Fund - measured at FVTPL
SBI Dual Advmtage Fund - Series XIX - Regular - Growth
SBI Corporate Botrd Fmd - Regulu Plm - Cno*th

Total

2.05 Otherfinancinl

5 q? oss

5.93.0ss

Particulars
As at Mrrch 31, As st Msrch 31,

2020
Deposits with Finmcial Institutiors.
Secwity deposits

Unbilled revenue

Claim rceivable
Receivable against Assisgmrent
Other reeivable

Totrl

r Represents deposits mainlained as cash collateral against tem loms availed md secuitized lom portfolio.

2.06 Current tar assch / liabilities

15,343

s7,64,290
47,83,455

37,500
47,84,871

_ 36,43,712 37,19,442

_ 3,98,37,52t 5,02,20,030

2,45,06,429

59,17,2t7
9,85,292

Particulan
As st Msrch 31,

2021
As 8t Msrch 31,

2020
Current tax essets (net)
Tues Paid t,83,32,202 2,s7,83,792

_t,E332,202 2,57,t3,792
Current tlr liabilities(net)
Provision for Tax
Toaal

2.07 Dcfcrred Tax

Psrticulan
As st Mrrch 31, As at Mrrch 31,

20202021
Defered Tax Asset (Net)

MAT Credit entitlement

Defemed Tax Liabilities (Net)
Total

2,6t,69,022 1,85,99,290

2,61.69.022 1,85,99.290

Particulars
As at March 31,

2021
As 8t March 31,

2020
Deferrcd tax asset / liability (nct)
The movement on the defered tu arcomt is as folows:
At the start ofthe yffi DTA / (DTL) (net)

Credit / (chuge) for loms md advmces through OCI

Credil / (chage) for remeasuement ofthe defined benefit plm
Credit / (chilge) to the staremnt of profit md loss
At thc end ofyear DTA / (DTL) (n€t)

The following table shows deferred tax rsorded in the bslsnce sheet and changes recorded in the income tax €xpe6e :

2,93,884

(3,6s,02 l)
76.40.870

2,61$9,023

86,87,689

(4,47,896)
(77,719)

1,04,37,2t6
1,8s,99.290

Particulars
As at 3l Mlrch

2020
Ststcment ofProfit and

Loss
Component ofdef€rred tax sssea / (litbitity)
Defened ta asset / (liability) in relation to:
Difference between witten dom value of fixed 6s€ts as per books of accouts md income tax
Fair value of invesunents

Fair value ofloan portfolio
Income tauble on realised bmis
Prepaid finmco chuges
lnrpaimrent on fimcial asets
Expenscs allowable on pa)ment basis

Totel

(9,98,369)

(23,422)
(4,70,3 I l)
t4,72,670
75,10,700

79,53,232

3t,54,790

1,85,99,290

(2,83,2t7)
23,422

36,35,261
(44,s1,746)
'18,47,129

8,70,021

76,40,870

2,93,884

(3,65,021)

(7t,137)

(12,81,586)

(t,76,427)
5 1,07,93 I

30,58.955

1,58,00,361

36,59,790

2,61,69,023

Particulars
As at 3l Mrrch

2019
Saaaemcnt ofProfit and

Loss
As st 3l March 2020ocr

Component ofdefcrred tax asset / (liability)
Deferred tax asset / (liability) in relation to:
Diflerene betwm witten dom value of fxed rorcts as per books of accomts md income tax
Fair value of investsnents

Fat value oflom portfolio
lncomc tamblc on realised basis
Prepaid finme chuges
Impaimt otr fimcial asets
Expenses allowable on tnymmt basis

Totrl

(t4,37,044)
(8,40,403)

(22,4ts)
(94,53,6s9)

1,0 1,95,499

80,24,036

22,21,615

E6,87,689

4,38.675

8, t6,98 l

1,09,26,329
(26,84,798)

(70,804)

t0,10,834
1,04,312t6

(4,47,896)

(77,7 t9)
(srs,6ls)

(9,98,369)
(23,422)

(4,70,3 l r)
t4,72,670
75.10.700

79,53,232

31,s4,790
1,8s,99,290

4rz'

50,000

1,85,99,290

OCI As et 3l March 2021



M Power Micro Finance Private Limited
Notcs to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021 "limnhmsTntslmLilm'

(Amount in Rs.)

2,08 Property, plant and equipment

Gross Carrying Amount Deoreciation Net Block

Particula rs As rt
April I,

2020

Addition Disposal As at
March 31,2021

As at April I,
2020

As at
March 31,2021

As ,t
March 31,

2020

For the Year Elimination on As at March 31,

disposel 2021

Vehrcles
Furniture and Fixtures

Computers & Printers

Office Eouinment

1,184,997

1.613.403

5,948,878

1.167.836

6,500

202,637

I,l 84,997

I,6 I 9.903

6,t 5t,515
l. I 67.836

597,909

976,146

4,4t2,723
685 006

184.316

259.570

876. l 04

214 82s

782,225

1.235,716

5,288,827

899.83

402,772

384.1 87

862,688

268.005

587,088

637.257

I,536, I 55

482.830

Totrl 9-91 5-t 1 4 209-t 37 10.124.251 K 411 1AA 1 <ldnl< a 206.590 1.917.652 3.243.330

Previous Year 9.472.243 4S4-038 9.91 5.t I 4 3-558-961 3.01 8.248 6,671 1*,il 1.2r'3-330 5.8r3-282t1 -167 5.425

2.09 Right Of Use Ass€t:

Gross Carrvins Amount Amortimtion Net Block

Pa rticu la rs As rt
April I,

2020

Addition Disposal As at
March 31,

2021

As et April I, For the Year
2020

Elimination on
disposal

As at As at
March 31, March 31,2021

2021

As at
March 31,

2020

Right-of-use asset 2.376.835.00 1,282,430 l-188.4t 8 1.282.430 r.r 88.418 1.282.4301.282.430 2.376.835 1.188.41 7

Totel 2.376.83s 1.282.430 2.376.835 1.282.430 t lntaln t _r*2_n1t 1-t n8-418 t-242^43.) l.t 88-417

Previous Year 2.376.83s 2.376.835 r.t flfl_dln I .188.418 1.188.41 7

2.10 Other lntanqible Ass€ts :

Gross Carrying Amount Amortization Net Block

Particula rs As at
April I,

Addition Disposal As at As at April 1, For the Year Elimination on As at March 31, As at March 3l' As at
March 31,2021 2020 disposal 2OZl 2O2l March 31,

4,440,553 78,729 4,s19,282 2_61s.499 t.39t.183 4.006.682 5 I 2,600 I.825,054

Total 4.440.553 78.729 4,519,282 2.Ifl 5.499 t -39t -t 83 4.006.682 512.600 1.825.054

Previous Year 3.690.553 750.000 4.440.ss3 1.2r1.1tfl l -194-1tl 2-615-499 1.825.054 2.469.40s

€



2.tl assets

As rt Mrrch 31,

Advanccs

Adv!rcB ottEr thm Capilrl Adrmcas
Prcpaid cxpeeg
Security deposir
Othcrs

Totrl

2020

9t,437
1,22,91,49t

23,42s
8,37,399 2.83,140

7l,sE,E66 13t,96,493

5,00,000

3,900

57,94,142

23,425

2.12 Debt Securities

As rt M{rch 31,
2021

At rt M.rch 31,
2020

Prrticulsrs
Mc$urcd rt rmorti$d cost

Non Convertiblc Red@mable Dcb€ntures

Torrl
_ 4.66.66.665

- 4.66.65.66s

Detrils of R€d.em0ble Non-Convedible Debenturc!

Psrtic!lars Ar.t Msrch 31,
2021

A! rt Mrrch ll,
2020

No. oflnrttlmcnt!

Drt. of Rcd.mptioD R.p.ymctrt Mod. 
od*rtrditr8^rt rt 3l'

' M.rch 2021

Securad Non.Convertible Debentures
80 (March 3 I, 2020: 4,66,66,665/- dd April l, 20 l9: Nil) 1.1.00% Ratcd, Unlisrcd, Ta$btc, Senior,
Redcemable. Non-Convertibl€ Debentur€s (NCDs) of Rs. 10,00,000 each.

4,66,66,665 l.Oct 20 Monthlv

Total

Secured d€bcnturcs ir. $cured by hypothecation ofReceivsbl$ und.r Finrncing ictivity.

4,66,66,665

2.1f,

rt cost

Sccured

Term lorns
tom banls
from fhecisl hstitulions

Vchiclc lo.n
Eom bml

Borrowing! under Securitistion Arrangmcra
tom fiMcial istitutions

Total

2.t4

14,10,96,770

52,t6,54.484
t9,79,07,322
t2,56,87,4 t4

4,08,6t0 5,t9,500

4.04.55.630 17.20.36.198

70,36,15,494 1,t9,62,20,434

Psrticulrrs
As rt Mrrch 31,

2021
At.t M.rch 31,

2020
M.rsur.d rt Amofiied Cost

Prefercnce Sharcs other thm thos that quafiry 6 Equitv

SubordinlEd Debt ( Tier Il Copihl)
Tot.l

Drtrils of Red€emrble Prefercncc Shares

5,00.00.000 3,00,00,000

t0,06.36.387 10.00,00.000

15,0636,387 13,00,00,m0

Pidiculars Ar rt Mrrch 31,
2021

Ar.t Mrrch 31,2020 Tarm!

Nil ( Msrch 3l, 20201 5,00,000 ) 13.3i % Cmulativc Non-Pmicipative Non- Convefrible Redeemable
Preference shares ofRs. l0 eoch

25,00,000 ( Moch 3 l, 2020: 25.00,000 )12.00 % Cumulative Non-Panicipotive Optionally
Conr'cilible Rcdeamoble Preference shues ofRs. I0 eoch

25,00.000 ( Much 3 l. 2020: Nil )12.00 % Cumulative Nd-Participative Optionolly Conveniblc
Rcd@mablc Prcfercncc dres of Rs. I 0 each

The Preference Shaes was rcdeemcd

50,00,000 md inaccordmcewith S@tion ofthc
Companies Act,20l3.

2,50,00.000

2,50,00.000

2,50.00.000

The OCPS [e @nvcrtiblc rt thc option of
the Compdy at lhe dto to b! dccidad by
the Boud at the time ofconveBion not labr
thm sir month from the dat! ofroll ovea

of OCPS i.c 30/041202t.[f the @mpuy
opts b rcd@m, the OCPS @ rcd@mmable

at pil.

the compmy opb b redeem. the OCPS are

A,'?-

dh

0

Borrodngs (Other thrn IXbt S€curitis) (Refer Notc 4.0t )

prrticur.rs A! 
'tfitrruh 

3l' At rtlutr'h 3l'

Thc OCPS e convcniblc at th. oprion of
the Compuy at lh€ ral,c b bc dc.ided by

the Boed at thc time of conycrion not labr



,#b
Debt Tier II

Prrticuhrs As st March 31,
202t

A!.t M.rch 31,
2020

Drte of Rcdemption Rep.lment Mod. o*'fil*ffiit"'

IDFC First Bet Ltd (Fomerly Capital Firsr Ld) 50000000 5,00,00,000 24-te22 Bullca I
MAs Finecial senices Limibd 50636387 5.00,00.000 t.Apr-24 Bultat I
Totel 10,06J6i87 t0,00,00.(m

202t

t7,12,6t9
1 1,03,392

4s,23,339
36,406

t7.22.202
3445,457
tt42,796

13,32,350

1,96,481

39,07,029
5,53,13,507

6,18,193

10,29,500

2,|,027
3,34,689

2,73,95,697

4,29,32t

99,33,t42
20.t2t t.12.t00

5.fi.29.20t 8.19.01.218

Salary. Bonus md Perfomuce Payable

Contribution to Slaluto+' Fund Patable

Inbrcst lccrued bul rct due or borros ings

Rent Payablc

Lea$ Liabilitv
Death Claim Payablc

Palrble ruuds BC umgcment
Payabl. on ssignment
Payable for cxp€n$s
lNtalment received in advance fronl cusbmers
Othcr Payablcs

Total

2.t6

Psfriculart 2021 2020
Provision For cmplo)@ bcnefit

For Compen*ted Leavo

For Gatuity
Prorision for loss on colleclion in BC Arilgenrent
Totrl

47,54,535

97,t5,75t
42,35,536

39,28,942
t6,04,9t9

1,53,250

1,81,13,822 1,26,67,1E1

2.t7
As rt March 3t, As it M.rch 31,

stalutory

DDT Payablc

Dilidend P4lble
TDS payable

CST Papble
Security deposits 6gai6t tab

Deferrcd Pr@cssing lncome

SeNicing Liability
Totil

.dP

61,50,705

43,11,610

15,18.088

3,2t,007
27,40.001

72,58,10r

56,79,167

15,96,045

24,72,369
16,10,753

24,tt,ffx)
1,74,t3,983

2,14.288 16.37.1 t3
t,6J,6J,t02 2,123E,263



2.18 As at March
3t.

As at March 31,
2020

Particulars
Authorised share caPital :

3.00.00.000 (March 3 l, 2020: 3.50.00'000 ) equitv shares of Rs. I 0/- each

Issued and subscribcd capital comprises :

1.92.20.846 (March 31, 2020:1,92,20,846 ) equitv shares of Rs'10/- each

Total issued, subscribed and fully paid-up share capital

a. Rcconciliation ofshares outstanding as at the beginning and at the end ofthe reporting period:

300,000,000 350,000,000

300,000,000 350.000.000

t92.208.460 192-208.460
192.208,460 192,208,460

sharcs

Particulars
As at As at March

20202021

No. ofShares Amount No. ofShares Amount

At the beginning ofthe Year
Add: Issued during the Year

19.220.846 192,208,460 19.220.846 192.208,460

19.220.846 192.208.460 19.220.846 192-208-460
Outstanding at the end of the Year

be enliled !o E@ive tlte didual .ssre ofrh€ company, rcnaining .tor distribution of dl pr€f.r€ntial uount! in Poportior to th. numb€r ofcquity sll,r€s h'ld'

@pital is not mlitl.d to voting pox]€r'

Name
at March 31,2021 at March 31,2020

7o of Voting
Rights

Number of Number of
shares

7o of holding7o ofholding

K M Viswanathan

India Nivesh CaPitals Limited

AU Small Finance Bank

Total

r

15.74vo

49.00%
5.77o/o

2.930.000
10.989.646

1.051 .200 5.47o/o

15.24Yo 2,930,000

57.t8% 10,989.646
15.24%
57.180/0

5.47%

70.51 th 14.970,846 77.89'/, 14,970,E46 77.89Y.

reh



{rehfffih'

Thc dctails res held
As at

Number of
shares

31,2021

Amount

As at
Number of

31,2020

Amount

Equity shares

India Nivesh Capitals Limited, the holding

Company

10.989,646 109,896.460 10,989.646 109,896,460

2.19 As at March
31.

As at March 31,

Particulars

Reserve u/s 45-IA of RBI Act' 1934

Securities Premium Account
Remeasurement of Defi ned Beneht Plans

Retained Eamings

Loans through Other Comprehensive Income

17,734,851
10t,259,590

1,785.866
(61,1 9 1,270)

524,517

17.734.8s1
101,259,590

700,664
(rs,456.947)

1.398.229

60,113.554 105.636387

N.tur. ofR.t.nct:
I R.r.rve ut.4!FlA ofth. Rq.t.. Btnkofl i. Aci' l9!4 (th' 'RBI Acq 1934')

be m.d. bv lhc NBFC cxc.Dt for thc Durlose as m bG so€cificd bv RBI'

2 S..uritiq Dr.niuD

3 Oth.r ConPEh.nlivc In.on.

R.m.$uEr.r. ofth! d.Iin.d b.t.fit pl.n
i.r"*r..-t ort,,"t a.fircd b.n;fit plar comprise elu6ri.l8!iD or los& rct m on pl ass€t!cxcludingi.t€st,rdlhecffectofaitetceiliDg.ifarv'

4r



M Power Micro Financc Privete Limited
Notes to Financial Statcments for the ycar ended Marcb 31,2021

'\mnhar,slrm{mLia"

(Amout in Rs.)

3.0t Intcrest Income

Particulars

Year cnded Marcb Year ended March 31,

31,202t 2020

On financial instruments melsured at amortiscd cost

Loans & Advances

- On Financial assets measured at amortised cost

- On Financial Assets classified at fair value th,rough other comprehensive income

Deposits with Banks

Totel 332.605.695 386.318.589

3 l 9,569,083

3,040,399

9.996.213

370426,007

5,235,963
10.656.719

3.02 Fces and commission Income
Year ended March Year ended March 3l'

3t,202t 2020Particulars
Commission & Brokerage Income

Professional & Consulting Fees

Service Fees

Total

554,68',1 6,211,966

3,458,800 15,921,300
10 Rn? (6{ 17 6R9 il4

Net Gain on fair value chanpes3.03
Yeer ended Merch Year ended March 31'

3t-2021Particulars
(A) Net gain(loss) on financial instruments at fair value through profit & loss

1,095 1,45',7,4t2

r,095 1,424,557

32.85s

1.095 1,457,412

On financial instruments desigrrated at fair value through profit or loss

(B) Totat Net gain(loss) on fair value changes

Fair Value changes :

- Realised

- Unrealised

Total Nct gain(loss) on fair value chauges

3.04 Other Income
Year ended March Year ended March 3l'

3t, 2020

Profit on sale of property, plant & equipment

Recovery ofBad debts

Interest on securtty deposit on rent

Provision no longer required

Interest on IT Refund

O(hers

Totel

t,269,287

95,921

2,342,840

1,27'7,400

88,273

1 5,858

r,168,273

83,146

4,995,902

6,064

s.073.127 6.269.243

3.05 Finance costs
Year ended March Year ended Marcb 3I'

3t,2021 2020
Particulars

Interest on term loan

tnterest on debt securities

Interest on borrowing through Securitisation

Interest on Subordinated liabilities*

Other Interest ExPense

Total
*Dividend on preference shares amounting to

AS.

t46,024,268

4,229,388

I 5,1 09,337

t8,132,016

20.000

205,281,1 l9
4,565,778

9,2'12,458

r7,105,321

8,921,r37

t84.tts.009 24s.1ry
Rs34,27,870/- (March 31 2020 - Rs. I 9,38,200/-) treated as finance cost in accordance with Ind

3.06 Fees and commission ExPense
Year ended March Year ended March 3l'

31,2021 2020
Particulars

Brokerage & Commission ExPenses

Guarantee Fees

Total

94 1.1 48

61,000

l.291,489

?

94r.148 1.352.4E9

41,81t(-O52 <q flr, {*0



M Power Micro Finante Privetc Limited
Notes to Financial Stetemcnts for the year ended March 31,2021

'\tmnhuas'lnasfinhm"

(Amowt in Rs.)

3.07 Impairment on financial

Particulars

Year ended March Year ended Marcb 3l'
3t,202t 2020

Impairment provision (Provision reversal)

- On Financial assets measured at Amortised Cost

- On Financial Assets classified at fair value through other comprehensive income

Write off
Loss on securitisation

Total

29,451,390 7,527,546

30-3r3.18549.006.027

Particulars
Salaries allowances and bonus

Compensated Leave absences

Contribution to provident and other funds

Gratuity expense

Staffwelfare expense

Totel 151.s46.264 177.178.658

3t.202t 2020Particulars
Depreciation ofproperty, plant and equipment

Amortization of Right-of-use asset

Amortization of intangible assets

1,534,815

1,282,430

3,018,248

1,188,418

r -394.351I.1 83

5.601.017
Totel

3.10 Other Expenses
Year ended Marcb Year ended March 3l'

31,202rParticulars
Rent and Maintenance

Rates & Taxes

Electricity Charges

Travelling & Communication Expenses

Printing and stationery

Advertisment exPense

Membership fees

Director sitting fees

Insurance

Paynent to Auditors

Postage & Courier exPenses

Repairs & Maintanance

Loss in Business Correspondence arrangement

ROC Filling Fees

Software & licence exPenses

Bank Charges

Legal and professional fees

Office expenses

Dividend distribution tax on Preference dividend

Other Expenses

Total

Payment to Auditors

As auditor:

Audit fee

Tax Audit Fee

Total

I 4, l 48,850

2,045.139

9s1,673

3,t4'1,232

t,'776,811

12,000

786,043
45,000

492,115

425,000

957,884

640,425

12,982,876

9,600

4,257,446

1,352.181

2,492,855

1,547 ,951_

3.1 34

13,756,621

3,036,734

1,259,996

3,869,791

2,982,612

67,838

674,222

105,000

465,300

425,000

2,082,015

764,261

3,047,613

34,200

5,578,064

88 l,036
3,041,r92
I,955,146

73,413

4.408

44.104.488

Year ended I\{arch Year ended N{arch 31,

31,

3s0,000
75,000

350,000

75.000

q
42s.000 425.000

3.08 Employee benefits exPense
Year ended March Year ended March 3l '

t,725,129 201,227

17.829,508 l7 ,604,230
- 4,980,183

137,650,584 '.t46,549,329

825,593 2,199,678

10,462,140 10,797,998

2,752.401 3,027,ll0
5.854.946 14.604.323

,.r, ,.o...trnoo ,nO "-o*rrnoo 
.*o"rr. 

,;;;;;;;I il;;;[ T;;;;;;;; il;;;; Ji,

2020



M Power Micro Finance Privatc Limited

Notes to Finencial Statcments for the year endcd March 31,2021
' \ unan huns'lnnslon Lim"

(Amount in Rs.)

3.1t Tax ExDense
Yeer cndcd Merch Yeer cnded March 31,

Particulars 3t.202t 2020

(a) The components ofincome tar cxpense for thc years cndcd 3l Mrrch 2019 and 2018 are:

Current tax
In respect ofthe current Year

In respecl of prior years

Deferred tax

Totel tu cxpcnsc

(b) Reconcitiation of tax erpense and the accounting prolit multiplied by India's tox rate :

Profit before income tax expense

Applicable tax rate

Computcd tex expcnse

Tax effect of adjustments:

Tax on expenditure not considered for tax provision (net of allowance)

Tax amount on income not subject to tax

Utilisation of previously unrecognised tax losses

Excess provision in earlier Years

Impact ofallowance of Provision 5o% as per Section 36(l )(viia) of IT act, I 961

Income tax expense

('7,@0,87 t)
(1,640,87t\

(s3,375,194)

25 r7%
(13,434,536)

22,528,731
( l 6.958,692)

223,626

(10,437,216)

(10,437,216\

7,462,000

25.t7%
1,878,036

37,71 8.888

(44,3s7,630)
(5,392,68s)

(283.826\

(1, -2161

dr?
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M Power Micro Finance Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,2021

\wnnDrulrTmlraLira'

(Amount in Rs.)

4.02 Earnin{s Per Share (EPS)

Particulars
As At March 31,

2021

As At March 31,

2020

Basic and Diluted earnings per share :

Attributable to equity holders of the Company

Profit affributable to equity holders of the Company used in

calculating basic earnings per share

Weighted average number of Equity shares used as the

denominator in calculating basic and diluted earnings per

share

4.03 Contingent Liabilities

(2.38)

(4s,734,323)

19,220,846

17,899,216

19,220,846

0.93

Particulars Year Ended Year Ended

March 31. March 3l 2020I

Contingently liable to Banks/Financial tnstitutions to the

extent ofCash collateral deposits/security provided in respect

of:

Securitisation ffansaction

Business correspondence transaction

15,795,242

44,405,401

15.795,242

41,905,401

60,200,643 57;700,643

4.04 Capital and other Commitments
The Company has no capital and other commitments as on March 31,2021 (March 31,2020 : NIL)

4.05 Capital
A) Capital management

The primary objectives of the Company's capital management policy are to ensure that the Company complies with

externally imposed capital requirements and maintains strong credit ratings and healthy capital ratios in order to

support its business and to maximise shareholder value'

The Company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments to it in light of changes in economic conditions

and requirements of the financial covenants. In order to maintain or adjust the capital structure, the Company may

adjust the amount of dividend payment to shareholders, return capital to shareholders or issue capital securities' No

changes have been made to the objectives, policies and processes from the previous years. However, they are under

constant review bY the Board.

The Company endeavours to maintain its CRAR higher than the mandated regulatory norm. Accordingly, increase

in capital is planned well in advance to ensure adequate funding for its growth.

.drrr'



M Power Micro Finance Private Limited
Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 3lr202l

"\ann Drrnslna{mLi.a"

(Amount in Rs.)

B) Regulatory capital

As at lVlarch 31,

2021

As at March 31,

2020

Tier I capital

Tier II capital

Total Capital
Risk weighted assets

CRAR as a Percentage of Total
Risk Weighted Assets (7o)

15.56V"21.450

Tier I capital consists of shareholders'equity and retained eamings.

Tier II capital consists ofgeneral provision and loss reserye against standard assets and subordinated debt (subject

to prescribed discount rates and not exceeding 50% ofTierl).

180,931,466

48,502,113

229,433,579

1,069,603,858

203,285,270

41,149,679

244,434,948
1,570,796,973

€
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M Powcr Micro Financc Priv.tc Limitcd
Notes to Fimnci.l St.tcmcnt! for thc ycer cnded March 31, 2021

(A ntout in Rs.)

4.06 lxs.s

The L€as assct clas*s primrily cmsist of lcrss for officc prcmises.

The Company ha elected not to apply rhe requiremts of lnd AS I 16 Le6es to short-tem leass of 8ll assets that have a l€e lm
of 12 months q lcss ud lu*s for which the mderlying usa is of low value. For th6e shon{€m md low value lmes, the Conpmy

recogdas thc lea* palmmts as d opsating speN on 6 straigbt-line basis ovcr th€ tm of thc lcase .

Compmy recogni*s a rightof-us asrt md a lcase liability at the lcm commercnt d8te. Tbe riShtotu* asrt is initially

m€asued at cost, which cornprises the initial mount of the leae liability adjusted for fry leas paymmts mde at or b€fore th€

comencement date, plus my initial direct cosls incEed md m esimte of coss to dimtle ild remove the mdcrlyin8 asst or to

restore the uderlying assel or the site on which it is lcated, less my lease incmtives received.

The right<f-ux aset is moni*d using the sEaight-line rEthod from the comenc€ment date to the edier of the ad of the ueful

life ofthe righrof-use sssct or the md of the lea* tem. Rightof-uw asset ue obsequmtly measu€d at cosl less a@mulated

amortimtion and impaiment los*s if my and adjuSed fo my rmeasuerenl of the lease liability.

The lease liability is initially measued at the prescnt value of th€ l€ase payments that are not paid at the com€ncement date,

discormted using fhc inttrcst rat€ implicit in the leaw or, if that rate cmot be readily detcmincd, using the insemntal bonowing

rates in lhe counEy of domicilc ofthe leres.

The lease liability is measured al amrtised cost using the effective int€rest metbod. It is rmeasured who thcre is a chmge in funrc

leas paymnts ilising Aom a chmge in tm of thc contract, if there is a chmge in the company's esimte of the amut expected

to be payable m6er aicsidual value gurutce . Wha the lease liability is rememredo a conesponding adjustment is made to the

ca.ryinj mout of thc right{f-use ssct, or is recordcd in profit or loss if thc carrying mout of the right{f-us asset has b€€n

reduced to zero.

Following rrc thc movcmcnts in thc csrrying vetuc of right of Be ssets for thc ycor cndcd March 3l' 2021:

Particluan
Gros Crrrying Amout
Brlmc€ 8s at April 1,2020

Additions
Delctions
Baluce as at Mrch 31. 2021

2.376,835

1.2E2,430

2,316.835

r2t2,430

1,188,4 l8
t,282,430
I,188,418
r2t2,410

Accumuhtcd rmortization
Balmce as at April 1,2020

Additions
Deletions
Baluce as at Much 31, 2021

Nct carrying amount rs rt 3l March 2021

Following $c tlrc movcments io leasc liabilitics during thc year endcd March 31' 2021i

Particulan
Bdmcc s rt Bcginnlng
Additiom
Dclctiom
Finme ccl amed during the Psiod
Payment of leac liabilitics
Bdrnce tt the ydr ild

Rental expcns tecorded ftr shtrt'lsm l6s€s was Rs. l'36,92,223 fu t\e yea mded March 3l' 2021

1,332,350

1,282,430

1,332,350

106,570

1,389,000

Futurc lerse outllow for all leascd assets

Particul.B
Not laler thm otrc year

lrtq tril one yeil but not latq thm fiYe yeils

Lstq thm five yeils

15,687,683

73,653,522

Maturity ofhase lirbilitY 8s 3l Msrch 2021

Particulars
Lease liability

-Within 12 nronths

-After 12 nronths

A,JF
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M Pow.r Mi.ro Flnuc. Priv.tc Limitcd
Notcs lo Fitru.i.l St.tcmctrts for lhc y.rr.rd.d M.r.h f,!, 2021

Brkf d.rcripdon oflh. Pl.trs:
(A) D.fiD.d b.elit pl.ns:

The gralui$ schem is a defEed b€nefit plu that provides for a lmp su pal mml to lhc cmployes m exil either by my of rctirement, death or

disabililv. Thc bocfib are defin.d on lh. basis offinal salary md &e p.riod ofsenice.

Tt* Dl.il typi.db .rporc dE Comp.try to ..tu.ri.| rilkIu.h u: int.rrt r.lc rislq d.Dotnphi. rl.i .Dd !.l.ry inflttion rirk

Interesl rale risk: The dcfined boe6t obligarion calculaled ucs a discout ralc b6ed on govchtMl bonds. All o$er

8spsls remaining s!m. if bond ! ields fall. the defincd bocfit oblig.tion \ill increlsc

Demogr.phi. risk: This is the rist oflariabilit of rsults due to usystemlic nalure of decrements liat include

mnaliD, sithdra$ll, disrbilib ld retiremsl. The effsl of lhse decremenb on the delined benelil

obligation is not straight foN'dd od dcpends upon the combination ofsalary increoe, discout rate

and vdting criteria Il is imponel not to oy.Ebte $ilhdraNals becaue in finmcial aall'sis ihe

reliremot bo.fil of8 shod career employee typicsllv costs less per yeu as comgsred 1o o lont
setricc cmployce.

Salar]'lnflation risk: All othcr Epccts ramaining sme. highcr tho *pccted inse66 in salaD' sill increde th. defincd

b.nelil obligation.

Retiremol Age: It should be noted lhal in we of cmployq abov. rctiremml a8€, for lhe purpGe of ralution it is

assumcd lhq will rctire imedialely & bs.fil is coilidcred up lo actual rctirehol a8e.

This will cme into pl.) ul6s tb. fibds ue invqtcd silh a tm of the 4scls replicating lhc tem of
the lirbility.

Actuial tusk: Il is lhe risk thal benefits uill cost more thu expecled. This cs eise due io one offte follosing
tc60ns
Adv€Ee Salolv Groruh Experience: Salary hikes thal 8re higher thm the assumed salary escalation

$ill rsult inlo e incre6e in Obligation at a role lhat is hiSher lhm cxpecl€d.

Vdiability in morlalilv rales: Ifactual mortality rates ue higher lho usumed monaliq rate

assmption the lhe GraIui$' benefits $ill b€ Paid earli.r the qp*led. Since thcre is no condition of

rsting on the dealh b@€fil, the accel.ration ofc6h no\ will lead to e artueial loss or gsin

dcpsding on the rclatiy€ \'.lus ofthe ssumed sahr! 8ro$th ud discoEl rate.

Vsiability in $ithdENal tates: lfaclual $ithdrslr6l r.ts ar€ higher lhs assmed $ilhdrawal rate

assuption ihe lhe Gratuio benefir $ill be paid arlicr the expecled The impacl ofrhis will

depend on whether lhe benefits ile vcsted 6 8t lhe tsignalion date.

ln\'6tmflt fusl: For fuded plms that rcly on insum for mmaging the asseB. the lalu€ of.ssets cenified h'lhe
iNuer may nol be lhe fair talu€ of instmeDts backing lhe liabilito. In such cdes' the presenl value

oflhesselsisindependentofthcfuluredis.outr.te Thisceresullin$idefluctulionsinlhenet
liabili$ or $e fuded stalus ifther€ arc significanl changcs in lhe discoul rate during lhe inlcr-

raluation period.

Liquidil} tusk: Emplol'ees vi$ high saldies ed long dutotions or those higher in hierdchy. accumulale significel
l.vel of benefis. lf some of such emplol ees reign / retirc from the companl there co be sain on the

cash floss.

Markel fuslr Marliet risk is a coltectire lem for risks thal [e relaled lo lhe chmtes fid fluctuslions ofrhe finmcial

ffiIcts. One actuarial ssumption thal hd ! mterial effecl is the discoul lale. The discomt rate

reflects lhe time value ofmonq. An increse in discoul rate leads lo decresse in Defined Benefil

Obli8.tion ofthe plo bcn€fits & \ice rers.. This rosumption depcnds on the yields on the corpor'(c /
goYemmml bonds od henc€ lhe lalualion of liabilib is €xposed lo fluctualions in tbe yields 6 al lhe

laluotion dote.

&r

Asset Liabiliq Misrolch
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LegislaliYe tuslJ Regulaton' tusli: Legislativc rist is thc risk ofincreac in thc pl$ liabilitd or rcduclion in the plo sseb due lo

chmge in fie lcgislation / regulotion. Thc gorcmm.nl may amend lhc Pa]'ment ofGratuiq Ad ths
rcquirint tbe compsies to pay highq benefils to lhc emplol *s. This $ill directly df6t fie prdenl

value ofrhc Defined Benefit ObligatioD

And the saDe will h.ve to be t*ognized imdialeb- in the ycar wh.D atD such atMdlMl is

effective.

Th. dfu.lorure I rcquir.d by tDd AS 19 s D.r .durrirl vdoraio r.gsdirt EhDloye R.tircDcnt B.!.fitt PID for Giltuity ir $
follofls:

ErEntB rcaositad SlrteDent of Prolil md Lott ia rctBt defin.d b.nefit Dhn follow!:

Cuenl Senice Cosl

Past seflice aosl

Interesl Expefie on DBO
Ir.fBcd B.Efiti.ost ircludcd in P&L

2.13a.922 2,613,043

r..omiad in Othar ComDrahanliva ln.oma

Aturial (Gain)/Losses dw lo Assmption cheges in DBO

613,479

2,152,401

4t4,2t6
3.027330

AcMial (Gain)/Losscs dw to Finscial Assmption chmges in DBO

Actuarial (Gainylosscs du€ lo Experioce on DBO

Totrl Aclurri.l (G.in/lorr iocludcd ln OCI

(523.454\

(926,76e)

(r,4v),223)

t47 -357

<1.792,14e)
(361554)

Cost Recognised in P&L

Rcm€suemnl Effd R4oSniscd iD Ocl
Totd Delln.d B.tr.fi| Cotl

(t,450,223')

l)o2,l1a

3,027,330
(368,554)

2,658J16

Fund.d St.tus Ed th. mount r.cognisad in tha Sh..t for thc Plm:

Presfil vtlue
Furdcd lt.tus lsurplu!/(Dcfi.il)l (Pem 6'l(e))

Nct Liabilit)
R6ognised itr bslmce sheel

N.t Erp.il.

9,785,751
(9,78S,?5r)

9,7t5,751
(9,785,751)

(9,785,?5r)

(8.6049re)
(8.604,989)

(r.604.989)

(8,604,e8e)

Amountt O.h.r comDrch.nsiYa

cumulative olher comprehensive

Net incresing in OCI

Tolrl Rc.opir.d ln Odr.r CoEpnhcDsiv. In.omc

0.450,223\
(2r3t6'55.1)

(567.7t71
(368.554)

(93614r)

Ch.nges h OfDelin.d Ecrelil And R.con.llietion Tb.rtof

Present Obligation (Opoing)

lnlerest Cosl

Cwent Sen'ice CGt

Prior Senice Coss

Benefit pB ments from cmPloycr

Atuial (G.ins)/Loss

Pr$.Dt Vrlu. ofDcfincd B.nclit. Oblig^tion (Closing)

t,604,989

6t3,479
2.13t,922

414,286

2,613,0.{3

( 1 21,41 6)

(1.450.223)

9,7t5,?S'

(310,4r4)
(36r.554)

6,604,9t9

R..oncilirlion of or.nin. & aloiinr brlsc..

of Ple Asseb at fid ofDrior Ycar

Emplo.ver ditecl benefit payments

Bmefits Pay{lB from emplNcr

Acluarial Gain/(Loss)

Frir V.lue of.!s€t! .t lh. End

310.414
(310,414)

4?

t21,4;6
(t2t,416)
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Rconcili.fion Of N.t Brlu.. Shc.t Lirbllttv:
P.rtl.ulm Mtrct 31,202! M[ch 31,2020

NItBalmceshetAss"y(Liuuitiru)r*offi(t,6o4'9t9)(6.256,627)
Amut R*ognis.d In Accuulrtei Olhcr Comprehosivc bomdl-oss !l thc bcgiming of th" 93e,341 567,7tt
period
(Accredy Prepaid baefil cosl (Before rdjunrenO at begiming the of period (9'541.330) (6.t24'414)

Net Pcriodic Bscfil (Coslylncome for lhe pcriod excluding Pea 64 (b) (2.752.401) (3.021,330\

Emplol er Conribuion
Emplo) ers Direct Bacfis Prymls
Comprehmsive lDcome/Loss al $e sd of
the period
(Accred)/Prepaid boefil c6t (Before Adj) at end of period

Amo6l Recoglised In Accmulded Other

Comprehosrve Income/Loss d the end of
Acquisition/Divestu6/Trmfct
Effecl of $c Limir in P0a 64(b)

Nct B.lu.. Sbel Ast.ULi.b Reoinisd .l dE 6d of lh. pcriod

t2l.4t6 310.414

(9,?t5,?51) (r,5{N9E9)

Scnlltlvity AE.hti!
Significmt actuarial dsumptions for lhe delcmination ofthe delincd behelit obligation de discoml rate. expeclcd saln-l irctcse od withdrawal

rates. The sensitivig mall'sis belor! hare beo dctemined bsed on re.sonably pqsible change of the usmplions @cuing 8t the cnd of the

reponine period, s'hile holding all olher ssmplrons conslul. The results ofsensitiritl ealvsis is gir@ belos:

Mrrch 31.2021 Mrr.h 3r- 2020

Palticuler! Decreas lncreale Decrere Increare

(t2.172.3t51

2,3t6,564

(9.541.330)

936,341

Discout Rale (+ / - lO0 b6is points)

(% chege due lo sensitivi0)
Salory Goslh (+ / - I00 b6is poinG)

(% chmge due ro seNiliviB)
Anrition Rale (+ / - I 00 b6is points)

(% chug€ due to sensitility)

I,425,024

14.56n/o

(1,t40,154)

-tt.65%
372,53s

3.tt%

0.150,36t)
-tt.160/o

1.367:00
t3.970/o

(321.074)

-3.2to/o

1.330,736

t5.46./o
(1,056,9,14)

-t2.2t%
392-920

4.57o/o

(t.06e,423)

-t2.430/o

't -271.857

l4.1Eo/o

(337 -61s)
-3.92o/o

Monaliq Rde lo%UP (?,t90)

4.08y.

P.U.C melhod hs been sed. If u employee's senice ia laleryer $ill lead to I mlrrially higher lerel of bdefil lhm iE @lier ) sn, lhese

bqefib 8c snributed on a sraightJine b6is. The limilalions de that in usesing tltc chmgc othcr pumtere ue lept coNtant. As some of fte

assuDpti@s ma) be conclared. it is ulilell thol chuges in Esmptions will occu in isol.tion of one mother.

Therc is no chege from lhe prcvious pcriod in lhe mlhods ed ssmptioN ued in thc prepuation of above ffalysis, excepl thal thc bse reles

havc chmgcd

Etpcct d future b.pcllts pry.blc - M.turlty prolil. of dcfiftd bcoclil obligrtion
trfomatiop on ah. m{turity Dronl. of th. li.bilitics grv.n bclow Mar.h 31, 2021 Mrrah 31, 2020

Proj*ted Boefil Obligation 9.785.751 8.6M.9t9

Accuutated Benelils Obligadon 4.199,3M 3'461'739

3l-Mar-2I
Dircounaedvrtu.!/ Urdi."ouot.ollil7

Fiva Y.rr Pryouts Actoal velua

Yer (l)
Yee 0I)
Yw(m)
Y@(IV)
Y*r (V)
Next 5 y@ p4v{uts (610y.86)

1.463,902

106.ilt
t02,343

314,(43

88,391

1.90?.500

1.542.046

120.599

t23,842
39t.t02
t22,a7 I

2.98t-995

Tha key rssumptions uscd for tha puDosa oflta acturrirl valurtiont wara ts follows:
V.lu.tions $ rt M.rch v;il;;;;;;fr;;;-

P.frirulan

Vesled benelil ObliSalion as on 31, 5-t03.237

31.2021 3l- 2020

Fibucid Atrumptioro
Discout R11€ 1.18% 6.7

Solary Escal.tion 9.00o/o 9 00o/o

Dcmognphlt Arrumpllmr
AttritionR te 5.OOo/o 5000/o

(Gradodral6fromAge35-3.57%,FrmAgc40'23t,FomA8€43'2c/o,FrmAge50-lo/o')
Monali[ Indis Assued Lires Motulily(2012-14) (Ultimte)

Oth.r Dfuclosur.s:
(a) The comp@) he nol stMed fBdinS th. gratui!- liabili$ & hs been follorving pal 6 )'ou go rc$od for setting lh. liabili$'

(b) The weighled aleraSe dualion ofthe obligsrions as !l March 31. 2021 is 21.62 yean (Msrch 31,2020: 22.76 Yea6)

(B) Comptns.ted ab!.D..s
fi. Compe) op.rals o am€d leavc schere for anrpto),ees. Thc emplo) ees are enlilled lo comp€nsat.d absoces bcnefits brsed on lhe ldt
dnsn bsic salaD' ffd nmber of drys of leav€ accumulaled b6ed on lhe policy of lhe Compmy.

litatoritl'Profil.

Presenl of unfund€d obli gations

Expose recognised in the Slal€hml ofProfit 8nd Loss

Discoml rat€ (p-..)

Salary esc.lation role (p.q.)

,rr-

4.754,535

825,593

7.tto/o

9.O{o/o

3.92t,942
2,199,618

6.790/o

9.OOo/o



M P6s Micro FiDucc Prirrlc Limilcd
Nol6lo trinucid Sulcmdl! for lhc yctrcbd€d Msch 31.2021 " \i unan Dnons fu tnslon Livs"

{.Ot Filucid Ri.k Mr.t@ol
fusk i6 & intcgEl pd of thc CoDpoy! b$in6e ud sound rirl mmagcocnt i! criticd b 0rc sGs. As s finscisl iDlamedid),, lhc C.mp&y is dposed b risks that & psicule to ib ldding &d lhe

ed crcdil risk is bcing Duage-d in r nma thu niniBih crcdion of Non-Pcrfomins AsHs (NPAS).

Corpul m idotfiod. @nmllcd edmili8.t.d.

l. CRdil RilI

dl i nol b&li.i by ey @lh6Jr.

The ccdit rirl poliry of lh. CoDpey de.ls with the following:

(i) To @@ tbd dt lhc ilts ssitred $ilh the ftrctio[ing of $c CoEpey re idmlifi€d, conoollcd ud oirigltcd.
(ii) Lrying dour pwcdws rcg&diDg meldr8 &d uitigding lhc ttul lircu8] Iilcgrffed Rilk Mslgdal S!!Es, Sra.gi6 &d Mehmiros.
(iii) Dearing sith isue Elatin8 to cEdit policig dd pr@dm &d
(il) OleEighl oror inplchenktion ofrisk rnd otlerpolicies inluding KYC Policid.

mm4e thc 6Edil risl, opentioDsl risl. m&rgeDcnt of Policics &d prffis.

Rirk tdotifi..tiotr
Gcdit rLk Dq' originltc in one or oultiple ol follo*ing \'4's Ddtion€d baloN:

(i) Adr'ffi Blctid of nobcn for grcup fomdion cg. (bogu n@b6,, dcfdlks. cb )
(ii) G+ in cr.dil Gsshcnt of bmou.q'r qldiI eodhi!€$ (Flile to @llet KYC ds@6b, rtri ' Eiddti.l rddr66, 6ss in@E€ soucc. eb.)
(iii) Undue Influhce of AriEaor/Rryesenbuve o. gDup DdbeF (mirusd of sovings of 8pup, etc-)

(iii) Sedio of higllalo& @ul
(ir) IDpropd u& of loo eoul lie thc ddi8nd€d dirit)
(r) or'Hon@nrrtion in ey golnph)'/bmcvare dc
(vi) Chege in lhc sairga patdn/neting p.lh of grcup posl $siling loo (cg. failw of oobas to dcposit miaimu raitrgs @ouI c&h Donlh, !b&ne of mmbcE froE m.alilgs. ctc-)

Conpol, ir haviag I rebur rirl ffi61 frmd.orli i! l||G fom of !.pmle Audil D.pm6t b lddcsr .&b of lhc idmrif€d rislis. The folloning is rhe Amdorli impldcnlcd iD ords lo offi
8s6@ml md mit'Bdion of rirt-
(i) Scl6tio! of cli6t bsc ,or 8bup fomltion
(ii) Adequre udir diriD is cei.i out fd S€ldion of s'oM bomN6 s,ho e tt6 trough lo8.lh€r for JLG fm!to!. (eg. D.htE eith me l€r€l of incone, mb' oDe memba fro fmil1 , mual
hou*hold in6Dr in@D., &.)
(iii) Ad.quIc T6hitrg ed Kno*lcdge oI JLG ope[tion.
(iv) Cr.dft mnhiDdr of oilmcB Ed md @dit beD cieli

Rirk MonitoriDg
Risk Mmibriry is . r'd), ,hn8 t@l to durc thd thiryr & going in cxp.ded orur od if romcthing foud in tms of dcriation @@tivc &tion ir 6k€n mncdidcl-r' Monitorina is ! ontinuoos proess

Nhich eainly 6\'c follorving ap€cls:

(i) Dc{upc ptBs / ccdil c.hek - to vsi$ \trclhcr apptol hr loo frcm Mposct or $othtr FIs

(ii) Hore Vaification - ri.it b cMom6 rcsidde b s6s thc lirelihood @trdition of 4plicet.
(iii) tufemcc chect
(ir) Goup R@gtrition T..t ed
(a) C6h flow olbBir of cdomd
(\i) Loe utilk.tion chcck

(rii) Surpri* @td risit
(\iii) Or'€rdu. !@ut rurch.

Ri.k Mitigilion
tush Miligdion or risl Eduction ir dcfincd u the pels of rcducitrg rtuk cxpoms ed/or mirimi"ing thc litclihod of ircidm( @cu|mcc.

Thc foltowing risk bitigation 6c.ss hs bm suggstcd d each thg€ of loe lifc cycl€:

(i) Loe OrigindioD - tit .c6ir& iidep.trddt 1in h' BI,BRM, adcqustc mhing to ofic*.
(ii) t & und.Miting - crcdit bur.ru chek b cnsw bom*ing by custond is $ithh the pae.t6 prcuibcd \ RBl.

(iii) Loa pre ud Posr DisbmeDcrt - dhbBmsl !l the brsch premisc! ed in thc bak eout only. lmkinS to 6loid misse of funds,

(ir)LoeDmitoring-RirtMutgo/ScnioOfticdlocondetrurpri$ri!illogDupheting, remindcrofp4totofofuonlioc,ctc.

of cmployes' mua, tatings &d mucntion rc\ic\w.

Impaimetrl $6rmot

inshhenb.

drr"

Ri.k r.E.xmcrl dd mcsurcmol



M P6 cr Micro Fiu.. Prh {c Limitcd
Nol6 ro Fioucid Sr{€Dotr for tbc tc.r.nd.d Mr..t 31.2021

Strte Arffimot

As pcr tie poiriou of lrd AS lO9 ecaal +pl@h .ll fDecill iE|rua! e dle.tcd b nrtc I @ itriti.l Fa.gritin. Ho*do, if a rigaficmr incr in qcdil rill i. identifcd .t thc tcpofirg drE
omparcd rith ttc iuirirl Eotnition, li6 a iffi€lt ir tscfctrld to dlgc 2. If thc is objcctive eridacc of ioprimenr, th6 the u.t is s.dil iEpriEd ed mfcrcd to il.gc 3

The Goup @id6 . fnftid ictueil defdlted ed thcrcfoE Stage 3 (srdiiBplir€d) f6 ECL cdculdioB itr dl c66 wha tbe bomu'q bccomcs 90 d4! pd due od iE coDm.l prlmenb.

6rnl lor the lif6pe of rhc iotuar.
As pq tnd AS I 09, $c Goup ss!&s $icthcr rh@ is ! liErif 6t irqee in credit rLk st lhc rcpdirg drlc froD thc iritill t@grition. The Goup hc (.gcd thc 8.d6 bsed on the drys pd duc qirqis
ed oth€r nstcl fetoE which sig!ficetly iap&b thc pordolio.

Prob.bilit! of DcfNll

ob&n'ations.
PD f6 .bge l: ir deri\rd rs pacotage ofall loos itr tbge I movDg into .ugc 3 in l2donlhs' tiDe.

PD for sge 2i i! dsired s pcrcmragc of all los itr d!8€ 2 Doving into 3bgc 3 forrte maining Friod of the loru uds obm'uion.
PD for shge 3: is dqircd s 5OZ @nsidding thlt lhc dcfNh Gffi B wn I thc lom b€@mcs ovqduc for 90 dry. $hich mdchcs 0r dcfinition of tlrSe 3

Iar Givo Dcfroh (LGD)

r ollactirc b8i, fom grcoD of similr 8$6, thc Coopal, applice the s@G principld lor N6ting whdi{ lh@ hs betr . aig[ifcel incrcd. ir ctedil tisl sitrG inititl @gnilion.

Erpoturc il def.uh (EAD)

Expdure at dcflutt (EAD) is the suD of oubloding principal &d d& ink6t mou.t &crued but nol @itcd on c&h loe ,s l rcponing dde.

Sigtrif.Dt ln.rcc ir .Edit ri.k

indicalas ,ignific&t incrca€ in crcdil risk is wha cotru!frol P!)E€DB ee Eore thd 30 d4, s ps6t due.

Compuy'! ttrhdrl cdr mc{lrd otr r aolldivc bri!

Anrlytir ofirpu$ ro tb€ EC-l- modcl utrdcr nultiple acotromi. tersiot
Adju,ting thc ECL lo rflacl the cxpcct.i ci&g6 (if 8l ) in thc ccoDomic driremcnl fd fon'8d l@king infomuioo in If,c fom of beagcDat o\edry

loss crpca*s.

II. Arrel LirbilitJ MeaScmol

suer with diff@t blsri! prltcm. $d rrimg int@st Ers. On thc oths had. the u$t b6t @mpris of loes of Dljority of Eimils durdion od inEcl Elcs. Mduril}' Eilm.tch6 8c thercfore

silhir rce$blc limitr.

Thc objetive of this policy is (i) - To cdtc DccieilD to @mpul. ed Eotritor pdiodicalty lhc DNilr' pmd of the liabililiG sd sd! of MPo\rt, (ii) - To edlir in perentage teB thc nam ed
cxtot of Eisalch in diffcmt Drbrit-v buckcb, csp€cialty llje l-3oRldalr bucket ed (iii) lo ss@tum thc rxtent ild naNrc of cumulatirl Dismatch in dtlfcml buclicE.

Ttc !.opc ol ALM futrdio, o b. ddcriH I follo$r:
(i) Liquidity riil 6asg@ot
(ii) Intrrest Ria risk manageDdl
(ii) Crpilal Adcqu!.y

Tna{unLin"

d?

Strpes lProrisions
I 12 Month Prorisron

Itr vonrr mrtrion
lRcnaming Priod Pmrision

lRemaining Period Pmrision
ln.-,r"i", p".a ms.;."

Shgc I
Shge I
St 96 ll
Slrge Ilduc but not impoued

grrde
grade

Sndc

I.3O DPD

DPD or

done on a collmti\€ basis



Nol6 to Fitrucid Strremok for the ycr .trded M$ct 31,2021 "\unre hans'lnnslm Lia"
(Anomt n Rs )

Liquidi$ Risk

$hofl{@ inleshenls lik€ Fixed Deposits, (c) l6ms frcm Ba*s/FIs md (d) Collection fron C6toEm (e) Diml AssigMent (f) Secuitisation.

enrircmenl. ner+em loe goNli prcjections and long{em sts tegic bu.iness d*isions.

Liquiditl rrtior
Advucd lo borrositrg! rtliot

P.dicrl.r, 2021 2020

Yctr erd l.l7 l.l 5

Maximu l.l9 l.l1
Mininuo 1.00 1.00

Arersge l.tl l-ll

ratio. N,hich ompe€s lo&s &d adrm6 to customeE s s percenlage ofseued ad unsecured bonouings

The bble belorv prcude debils regarding lhe contr&tod mdrilics ofsigrificei finecial dseb ed liabililes as on:-

Mrturih nrncm of rsseti rnd liibilities $ on 3l Merch, 2021:

Prniculirs Uptolmonth lto2month 2to3moDths 3to6motrthr 6month3tol lto2t€rrr 2to5yean OIerSyeeB Totrl

Bonorvings (other tho debl secuitid)
Debt sccurilis
Subordinate.d debts

Totrl
Csh 

"nd 
bmk b6lmce

Deposia

Reeivables
Loms*
Totel

68,999.831 t3,781,2t4 66.647,t84 t62.12t.113

66,641,1U

202,365,259

75,000,000

217,365259

I l9_100.162

25-000.000

1d4,100,t62

50.636,38;

50,616387

703,615,493

68p99r31
78.461,332

1,115,272

3-386.593

83,413,1 88

166,406J81

t3,781284

5, I 6 1,269

82_341.623

87.s02,892

4,4o4,7t)2

272.965

79.786,988

E4,46.t,655

162,121,173

40,292,836

2t7.294.3t4
25?.(E7,150

150,636,387

854,2SI,880

78,461.332

110,473,253

3.659.558

968,61?.79?

I,r612il,9rr

22,903,tt3 36.566,063

320,376,451

343279.461

139.922,706

176,488,?69

45,482,526

{s,.182.s26

Prnicullrs Uplolmorth lto2motrth 2to3motrlhr to6 moDthr lo I I to 2 tu* 2 to S yeaB Oler 5 years Told

secuities) 377,$)3,767

6,666,664

30,000,000

4r3,760,,t3t

93,669,003

6,666,667-

looJ3s,670
52,669,058

4,789,t64
t,l l0,t 88

129,r43,146

It7,7t t.ss6

| .196.220.434
46,666,665

130,000,000

r312.3t1,099
52,669,058

126,1t96,237

5,9?1.241

1,505,56I,290

r,69rlJ03J26

t09,4t5,7t6
6,666,667

t04.176,814

6,666,667

257,912,619

20,000,000

242.63t,600 10.720,915

Debl sedritics
Subordinsted d€bts

Tolsl
Cuh and banl bolme
Deposib

Receirables

Loms'
Totsl

50.000,000

292.611,600

50.000.000

60,7209151r6.082Jt3 rfl,443.481 211912.619

7t5,7t3 ?6.431,915 7,t7t,442'7,339,661

t,424.720

72,17 t,1)5t

81,735,.132

16,270,t25

47E.188

260,451,571

277,t 99,88.t

t3,318,147

2.964.t45
454,561,430

41O906,122

93.880,437

94596220

4',79 .2t7 ,265
555,649,180

1J,333,390

22,501,832

M.rkd Risk

chegs io th€ intdesl nles ed othet matli€t ch&g6. The Compey is exposed Io st types ofmartet risk e follous:

Inter6t Rrte Ritk
Int€rest rate ris* is the risk lhal lhe futue csh 6ous of a finecial insruont *'ill flucto.te trccause of chug€s in ma*et intersl rates-

€nsurcs lhal all signiicot mismakhes, if aD), m being Beaged approprialely.

d?

M P6d Micro Finilcc Pfirrtc Limited



M Pmer Micro FiDdce Prirrte timited
Not€! lo Finucirl Stdchcols fot tbc ycrr €Ddcd Msch 31.2021 '\ururc husshuslonLiw"

(Ahotml ,h Rs.)

MrDrgffist of ltricrBt Mrrgir

The aensitivit) dalysis hs'e b@ cffiied oul based on the exposure b intdest rdes for boroNings trd loms given.

Prdicohrs A5 rt Merch 31,2021 As .1 M$.h 31,2020
Ibcrc$c Dccrole harcse Dccr6c

Borowings
InErest Rde (0.5olo MoEDent)

Loms Gir'fl
Inbresl Rah (0.5% MoYebent)

(4,146,259)

(4,843,089)

4,t46259

4,8.13,089

(6.1t4.435)

(7,521,806)

6.714.435

7,521,806

Price Risk
The CoDpeyl exposw lo pri€ risk is not taterisl.

Prcpaymot riik

lods 6t the tim€ of sectioning fresh lod to thc customer dd hoce loss oD ecounl of preclsue hs b6o obsnf-d to be mmihal.

III. Operationd ed bu.itrBs risk

4.09 COVII}.I9 Note

The ongoing Carid-lg pmdemic md ils elTect on the orrrall eonomy has impacted consumer sentim€nb and colleclions thus afrecting the Conpony's pafomoce.

OpentioD

Collecliotr

fmm seond half *hich enablG th€ compey to Dmage ils Iiquidi$ b], inmdudry nil'inilialir6 ed effon b mp up the collelioos.

Liquidity & Optimi3itrg Co$

Rs. I 6l .72 Crores disbursen in FY 20 I 9-20.

ed fmily/&iods lo tho Me of R!. 2.50 Crores.

Modlorium

2020 ro all eligible boros'eE.

Erprded Credit lrss6

impaiment offinancial asseh ofRs.5.85 Crcres.

to closely monitor an)'malerial changes to fulwe sonomic conditions.

Ergrrtir Scbcme

The Honourable Suprme Cou( of India vid€ ords dat€d 23rd M&ch, 202 I , hs stated thrl inlerim relief grmted ride m interim ords daled 3rd SePlember, 2020 sleds vacated.

'inlerest on interesl'is not applicable.

€



M Poser Micro Finrnce Privrt€ Limitcd
Not$ to Finscirl Stxtco.nlr for lhc !'crrcndcd Mrrch 31,2021 " \uran Dn ms Tnas{on Ltws'

4.10 Frir vdue M@ormoa

(i) Mdhods rd ssuEpliorr lsd to dSim& th. frir vdld
The fair r'dues of the fmmci.l ssscb ed lirbilities @ included !t tb€ mout !l $hich the ituent @uld be erchmged itr a c|rent msaction betu@ $illing pdi6. olhd lhe in a forc€d or

liquidatiotr sale.

The follorving Dethod! ed ssuptions $'@ usd to estiEde th€ fair ulues:

of non- curenl asseb, loms frcm beli! ed cdh ad csh equiraretrB &e @Nidered lo be lhe sue u their foir values.

@ntaitr @nhfid tems thal gire ,i6e oo sp@fied dates to cdh flows that ue solely pa)ments of principal ed inleresl ue dsigtraled uder FVOCI. The fair value of lhese lou have ben
dctmired uder lerel 3.

c) Th€ frir vrlues of lodg l€m seurih d€poaib hfm, nonmt tDmwings md remrning non cmnl fitrecial liabilities re based on discout€d csh flows uing a cwnt bonowitrg r8le. Th€y

de cle.ified 6 lwel 3 fsir lalux in the fair value hi€rochy due to tlrc use of unobs€n'able inputs.

d) For fmecial Gets md liabilities lhal e m*ued d fair value. the crrybg eout arc equsl to lhe lair valu6.

assets gt

In\eslnents in Mutosl Fund

Fitrscial dseb ar FVOCI

Loss 25,060,00815.970,135

(ii) C.tegorid otlitrsaial instrument!
The Compuy uses the follouing hieroc\ Ior detmininS &d disclosing the fat ralue of finocial inshn€nb b-v ralurlion lechnique:

Ltel l : unadjusled quoted prices in actir o marlie6 for id.ntical asseh or liabilities.

L€\el 2: direclb or indireclly obsmable Deket inpur,other than lE\tl I inputst and

Lerel 3: inpub shich se nol bsed on obsen'able madiel dala

Paniculxru As rt Msrch 31. 2021 As .t Mercb 31,2020

Carryingvrlu6 Fair ydur CrrryirgrrluB Frir ralue

Firuci.l ss€ti
Mqsured rt FVTOCI :

Loms (Arailable fot sale)

M@ured rl FVTPL:
In estmenl in mulual funds

l5g7o,l35 15.970,135 25,060,008 25,060,008

593.055 593.055

M@ued at amonised cost :

C6h dd Bek balanc€s

Loss
OtherfDecial asseb

t.il4J.t4.4J2 t.ll4J44.1J2 1,667,??9517 1,667,719,511

164.428.151

894,108,6I9

39.837.521

161,428,157

894,108,619

39.837.521

t42.849,952

I ,449,056,4?2
50220.030

142.849 952
I ,449,056,472

50.220,030

703,6t5,494
r50,636,387

50,629,203

703.615.494

150.636.387

50-629.203

46.666.('65

I ,t96220.434
130-000.000

8 I,90t.21 8

46.666.665

1.196.220_434

130.000.000

8l.9ot2l8

rinrncirl lixhilitici
Mffured il monked cosl :

D€bt S6urilies
Bom$ings (Olher the Debl Secuities)
Silhordinated liabilities

O$er fmecial Iiabilities

Torrt Finuciet tiibitili6 901,881,083 904,881,OE3 l,15{.788317 1.45.1.788317

(iii) Rcrobcilietion of levd 3 lrir aah€ m€sll

Prfriculsrs lar dded terr cDded
3r Marh 2021 3l Mirch 2020

Inens
Bahnce il the b€ginoing oflhe yor
Gatu included in OCI

- Net chage in fair mlue (wealised)
Addilion /derccognition/repaid during the 1'o
Impaimmt in ralue of inYeshents
Bahnce rt thc cnd of tb€ !er

25.060,008 991,416

ser.itivitv ,n rllris iR! in l,lhs)

(1.167.596)

(5.978.645)

1.787.968

22.499,127

0.943.631) (218.503)

rs-970.r3s 25.060.008

(n)

Paniculrrs
Incrus€

Losns
0.90 (0.e0)_____________.!9 (1.26)

d?

Totrl Fitrmcirl rssds

Ihrere.r Rale {0 5oZ Motemenl)



M Powcr Micro Finencc Privrtc Limitcd
Not J lo Financid Stitcmcots for thc ycer cndcd Mercb 31,2021
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(A nount in Rs.)

4.ll Revenue from Contncts with Customcrs

Particulars

As At M.rcb 31,

202t
As At March 31,

2020

Typc ofincome
Fees and commission Income

Others

Totel rcvcnuc from contmcts witt customcrs

Gcognphicrl m.rkcts
India

Outside lndia

Totrl revenue from contmcts with customcrs

Timing of rcvenuc rccognition
Services trmsferred at a point in time

Services transfened over time

Totrl revenuc from contracts with customcre

Contract Balances

43.816,052 59,822,580

43,81 6,052 59,822,580

43,816,052 59,822,580

43,816,052 59,822,580

4,013,487 22,133,266

39,802,s65 37,689,314

43.816,052 59,822j80

Particulan
As At March 31, As At March 31,

2021 2020

2l42EE 1,637,1 13

4.12 Disclosure as requircd by Indian Accounting Strndard(Ind AS) lOE Opcrating Segments

The Company's business activity falls within a single business sepent, ie. Mioo Financial Institution lending lo Self-help group of women and

thaefore, segmtrt reporting in terms of Ind AS 108 on Segnent Reporting is nor applicable.

4.13 Rclatcd Perty Disclosurcs

Relationships

Key Managerial Pcrsonrel and tbeir rclativcs having significant influence Mr. K M Vishwanathan

Mr. K V Balaji

Unu Sundari

Related pirty transactions

The following table provides the total amount oftransactions thal have been entered into with related parties for the relevant financial year

Contract Assct

Fees. commission and other receivables

Contract Liabilitics
Servicing liability

Transaction Durine thc vcar:-
A. The dctails of Managcrial Remuneration
Mr. K M Vishwaxalhan

l\,h. K V Balaji

B. Details of salary peid

Uma Sundri

C. Rent Paid

Mr. K M Vishwanathan

D. Bonus Peid
lvlr. K M Vishwanathan

Mr. K V Balaji
Uma Sundari

D. Preference Sharcs Issued

Mr. K M vishwanathan

3,659.558 5,977,241

3,659,55E 5,977,24r

214,288 1,637,113

For thc year Merch 31,

2021 2020

4,738,000

4,145.750

4,944,000

4,326,000

2021 2020

1,847,820 1922974-

2021 2020

267,870 277,398

2021 2020

- 4ooE-
- 350,000

- 156,000

2021 2020

20,000,000

4UF



M Power Micro Finrnce Privrte Limited
Nots to Finrtrcitl Strtemert! for thc ysr cndcd Merch 31, 2(,!l

'\tnn hdnslnn{ot Li'rs'

lAiloun in Rs.)

4.14 Dircld[rcofd!6toMicroendSEallEntcrprisaerdcfincdundcrthcMicrorndSDrllEnterprisDeclopmat(MSMED)Acl,2m6
Bascd on md to the extmt of infomation received by thc Compuy from the supplias dwing the yer regrding their ststus ud€r the Micro Small ud Me diu Entcrprises

Development Acl 2006 (MSMED Act), the relevmt paniculm for the yers ended 3 I Much 202 I md 3 I Mrch 2020 ae fimished be low:

Amourt in Rs.

Principal momtremainingupaidto my suppliras at the md of the accomtingyer
Interest due th{eon remaining mpaid to any supplier as at thc end of the accouring yea
Thc amout of intere st paid along with lhe mouts of the payment made to the supplier b€yond th€ appoint€d day

The mout of intqest due md payable for the yw
The mout of intcrest scmed ed rmaining unpaid at the md of the accomting yea

Themout when the intqesl dues u abovc ue

Ducs to Miqo md Small Enterprises have bcfl detmined to thc cxtmt such putics havc bccn idotified on the basis of infomation collccted by thc Megemcnt. This hs b€m

relied upon by rhe auditors.

AlJP



M Powcr Micro Finencc Priy.t€ Limitcd
Notes to Financiel Stetemcnts for the yeer ended Merch 31, 2021

'\mt Dnmslm{mLiu'

(Amounl in Rs.)

4.15 Assignment /Seuritisrtion of Loan Portfolio:
Informetion of assisnment /securitization tmnsactions with inrfiftrtion es follows:

Particulars For the yeer ended For the year ended

of Loan assets assigned/securitized

Total book value ofloan assets assigned./ secuitized

Sale consideration received for the assigned/ securitiad assets

Income recognised in the statement ofprofit and loss

37.921

926.832259
830,734y'o0

42,408,9607 ,141,967

Note:
I This disclosure is made in accordance with RBI circular no DBOD.NO.BP.BC.60/21.M.0482005-06 dated February l, 2006.

2 During the cunent year company has done direct assignment ofloan portfolio ofRs.Nil (previous year: Rs.686,708,826/-) under guidelines

issued by Reserue Bank of India dated August 2 1,2012 without any credit enhancement as prescribed in the guidelines.

3 DuringthecunmtyearcompanyhasdonesecuritizationofloanportfolioofRs.Ml(previousyear:240.123,432l-)underguidelinesissued
by Reserve Bank ofhdra dated Augusl21,2012 .

4 Income disclosed in the above table is as per the actual EIS received for the period calculated as per the circular no

DBOD.NO.BP.BC .60 121.04.048 12005-06 dated February 1,2006.

As required in terms ofcirculer RBI//2012-13/170 DNBS. PD. No.30l/3.10.01/20t2-13 dated August 21,2012 for the securitization
...-.-^d^-. --r---n ^i ^' -rr-? Andr.l rl 2012:

Sn
No.

Particulars
Number/Amount Number/Amount

Merch 31.2021 Il{arch 31.2020

I Numbcr of SPVs sponsored by the company for sccuritiztionltilateral ransactions

2 Total amount ofsecuritized assets as per book ofthe SPVs/assigoees sponsored by the

company.

3 Total amount of €xposures retained by the NBFC to comply with MRR as on date of
balance sheet.

a) Offbalance sheet exposure

'First loss
*Others

b) On balance sheet exposure
rFirst loss

'Othen
Amount of €xposures to securitisation transaclions other than MRR

a) Offbalance sheet exposure
rFirst loss
+Ohere

b) On balance sheet exposur€
iFhst loss
tOthers

i. Exposure lo own securitization
tFirst loss
tOthers

ii. Exposure to third party securitiution

'First loss
*Others

2

39,466,058

ts.79s,242

:

't71,993,282

ls,795242

drP

March 31,2021 March 31,2020



M Power Micro Finance Private Linlited
Notes to Financial Stat€ments for the year ended March 31' 2021

"lhnn hmslmslon Liu{

(A nrounl in Rs.)

4.16 Concentntiotr of Dcposits, Advmces, exposures strd NPAS

i Conccntretion ofDeposits (for deposil teking NBFCs)

Not Applicable as the Company is a nondeposit taking company

ii ConcentrrtionofAdvanccs

Particulars
As at

Mercb 31.2021
As at

Merch 31.2020

Total Advances to twenty larg€st borrowersa

Percenlage ofAdvances lo twenty largest borrowers to Total Advances ofthe NBFCI
1,000,000

0.69Yo

I,000,000

0.060/o

* Excludes retained interesl on direcl assigiluent.

lll Cooccntrrtion of ErDosures

Particulars
As at

l\{arch 31. 2021

As at
March 31,2020

Total Exposure to twenty largest borrowers / customers'

Percentage ofExposures to Twenty largest borrow€rs / customers to Total Exposure ofthe NBFC on

bonowers / customer*

1,113,236

0.12y.

1,000,000

0.O7o/o

+ Excludes relained interest on direct assigrunent.

iY ConcrentrrtionofNPAs

Particulars
As !t

It!rch 31, 2021

As et
March 31,2020

Total Exposure to top four NPA 227 .312 l 87.330

*+ NPA accountsreferto Stage 3 assets. Slage 3 Assetsincludes financial assetsthathave objectiveevidenceofimpairmentat the reportingdate as defined

under Ind AS. 90 Days Past Due is considered as default for classiffing a financial instrument as credit impaired.

v Sectoruise NPAs:
Percentage of NPAs to Total Advances in

S.No. Sector
that sector

As et
I\larch 31, 2021

As at
March 31,2020

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

Agriculture & allied activities

MSME
Corporate Borrowers

Seruices

Unsecured personal loans

Auto loans

Other personal loam

42"-

3.UYo
5.660/o

0.95%
1.20yo



J

vi MovcmenlofNPAS:

Particulars
As et

March 31, 2021

As rt lruslmLius'

March 31,2020
(i) NetNPA3 to Nct Advrnceg
(ii) MovemcntofNPAs(Gross)

(a) Opening balance

(b) Additions during the year

(c) Reductions during the year

(d) Closing balance

(iii) Movementof net NPAs
(a) Opening balance
(b) Additions during the year

(c) Reducrions during the year
(d) Closing balance

(iv) Movem€nt of provisions for NPAs (excluding
provisons otr standtrd rssets)

(a) Opening balance
(b) Additions during the year ( net ofrecovery)
(c) Reductions during the year ( Amt Written off)
(d) Closing balance

vii Overseas Assets (for those with Joint Venturcs and Subsidiaries abroad)

28,918,S97

85,43't,520
(22.387.074)

9t,963,O44

14,455,178

42,715,760
(11,210,775)

45,960,164

t4,463,419
42,71s,760

(i,176,299)
46,002,E80

22,32s,4t9

36,933,678

(30.340,500)

28,9r&s97

8,5E7,774

I 8,466,839

(12,599,435)

14,455,17E

13,737,U5
18,466,839

(l't ,741,065)
r4,463,419

Name of the joint venture/Subsidiary Other partner in the JV Country Total Assets

Not Applicable

viii Off balancesheet SPVS sponsored
Nrme ofthe SPV Snonsorcd

Not Applicable Not Applicable

Domestic Overseas
Not eppti."U

Custom€r ComDIeinG:
No. ofcomplaints pending at the b€ginning of the year
No. ofcomplaints received during the year

No. ofcomplaints redressed during the year

No. ofcomplaints p€nding at the end ofthe year

Nil

ix
(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

;
5

r
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M Pd.r Mi.ro Finin.. Priv.lc Lieilcd
Ndq to Finu.i.l Sl.l.ndt. for .ic yqr @dcd Merrh 31, 2Oll

\urn batslmsfmLira'

a.l? Erporur. to Ral Elt.tc Se.tor, both Dir..t & IDdir..l :

Th. Compey d@s not have &y diEct or indiEct €xpGure lo lhe rcal efie sodor 6 at Meh 31. 2021 (M.rch 31. 2020 r Nil).

4.lt Mrrgin

.$cB multiplicd b) 2.75, s pcrRBI Mder Circular-lrroducrion ofNew Cacgory ofNBFCs-'Non Balkiag Fimcial Compuy-Micrcfme lNuttion (NBFC-MFIS)-DiBdiG R3V20l3-14/482

DNBS.(PD) CC No 369/03 10.3tr'2013 -14 d.bd Fcbruar.v 7, 20l4.Th€ Av€r.ge InErcd R.e o Bomwing dd cha8cd o l@s duriDg he 6@cial )!d 2020-2021 i5 s undcr :

- AveEge d of bomuil8, cmpftd @ lrrEgc quturl)' balee of oMding bomrviDgs ed lvcn8e moDlhly balhe of outshoding bomsi!$ fot the y{ 2020-2lis 16.64'/. nd 16.320/.

rcspeeiwly

espeCiwll'-

,1,19 QurlifyiDt Akt :

fie Compoy has minubed lhc qualiiirg sset p€renllgc s st March 31,202t, 6 specified in thc RBI Mdcr Circuld.Irmduction of N€s Categoq of NBFCs -'Non -Boking Finmcial

Compet- Micrcfinece In$iMion (NBFC+{FIS)-Dircdions RBV20I3-14/49 DNBS.(PD) CC. No i47l01 10.3t/2013-14 dated ln Jub 2013.

4,20 Dir.lolurePurluanttoRcsefleBrnkoflndisNotificstionDNBR@E/CGM(CDS)-2015Drt.d Mrrch2?,2015

As At M.rch 31, A. At M.rch 31,

Sidc :

I Lo.Dr Dd Advsc6 rvlilcd by thc NBFC i!.lulivc of int.r6t ...mcd there@ blt Dd plid:
a) Debcnturc

- Sccurcd

- Ulls@rcd
(db.r th.D frlliDg within tLe m@iDg of public dcpo6iE)

b) Dcferri Crcdits

c) Tcm l@r
d) IDEr Corpodc l@s ed bo@ings
e) Com.rial Paper

f) Other Lo@ (Bonowings ed€r &uitisio A@8mcno
A!rd! Sidc :

2 Eruk.up of Los. sd Adveno includirg bilk rccivrbls lothcr lh$ ttrm iocludcd in (4) bclowl
a) SecuEd

b) Unsecmd
(No&: rcprcscnts ti€ L@ Pordolio lc$ prcvirio)

3 Brc.I up of L&d A!fi. .rd ltocL otr hir. lrd othd ..!.ts .ountiDg twerds AIC ttivitia
(i) L.sr lsts iDcluding l€e mtals uder rodr-v dcbtos :

(r) FiMciel lee
O) Opcdilg lre

(ii) StcL o Hir. INlEdiDg Hir. Ct.rt6 utrd.r tuDdry Ir.blon:
(r) Assts on hirc

O) R.po6sed Ass
(iii) (X[.r loD. .ountirg lwrrdr AFC ectivitic

(a) La$ trieE ass hart beff Epo6ssd
O) tes other tbe (a) above

4 Brcal-up of bvcttmcnts :

C[ffaDt lDvartbst!:
I Quot.d:

(i) Shars
(a) Equit)'

O) Prcfercne
(ii) DcbcDtoEs dd Bonds

(iii) Unib ofmufual ftDds
(iv) Gov.m€rt Se@riries

(v) OtheE Ol6e speci&)

2 Unquotcd:
(i) Slucs

(a) Equttf

O) PrcfcMe
(ii) Dcbcnturcs od Bonds

(iii) UDiB ofmutual tuDds

(iv) Govcmfft Scdrities
(v) OtheB (plea$ spcci8)

663.t59.864

40.455.630

894,108.619

46,666,665

t.024.184.236

t72-036.t9t

I,449,056.472

d!"P

Prilcuhrs
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M Pow.r Mi.ro Fin.nce Priv.t. Limilcd
Not.. to FiED.i.l Sarlcm.Dt! for ti. yor .ndcd Me.h 31, 2021

\ann hulslmsfmUla'

Lo[g Tam itrrcshcDts:
I Quot.d:

(i) Sharcs

(a) Equity
(b) Prcf€rcn@

(iii) Units of murul tunds
(iv) Gov.mcnt Se@rities

(v) OlbeB (plce speci&)

2 Utrqod.d:
(i) Sh.Es

(a) Equit)
(b) PcfcE@

(ii) Dcbenms ad BoDds

(iii) Unib ofmuNd tu ds

(iv) Govctmot Seorities
(v) Othes (pl* spcci&)

5 Borrmer Group-wi.. Cl.ssific.tiotr ofA$.ts IiD.Dccd rs in (2) Nd (3) rbov€ :

593.055

Amount n.t of provisions

As rt Mrrch 31. 2021 Ar.t M.rch 31.2020

a) Subsidiaries

b) Compeies itr the sme goup

c) Othcr Rlaled panies

2 Other thm Rclated pmirs
Totrl

6 lnvcrlor group--isc cl8tilicrtioD of At!.t5 fin.n..d s in (2) rnd (3) rbov.

t94,108.6!9 I 449 056 412

E94.108.5t9 1'J49-O5r.472

Crt.gory

MrrkctVrluc/
Brcrk up or frir

valuc or NAV

Book Vrlue
(Nd of ProYision)

I Rclaed Paries

a) Subsidiaries

b) Cmpuics in the me group

c) O6er rclffcd panies

2 Othcr lho Relded pani€s

Totll

? Olh.r lnfomrtioD

Priiculrr!
At At M.rch ll.

2021

As At Mrr.h 31.

2020

(i) Goss Non Perfoming AssB
(.) Rrld.d panics
(b) Other Oe Bl*cd panies
(ii) Net Non-PerfomiDg Asseb
(a) Rrlatcd pmies
(b) Other the related parties

er,%3,; 2t.elt.s;

45.960,1A 14,455.17t

I{efer Nd€ 4.05

Refer Nd€ 4.08

4.21 Crpilrl Adcqur.y Rrtio:

{.22 A!..tlirbilit-amrnrg.mcntmrttrrityprfl.rnof(.fr.init.msofs.ctsrndlirbiliti.6rsrtM.rch3l,2020:

As .r 3l M.rch, 2o2l

Assct Cltssifiartiotr rs per RBt Noms

AsEt
.l.ssilic.tion rs
pcr Ind AS I0!)

Gros Cerrying
Amount 13 tEr

Ind AS

lrrr Alloranaas
(Provisiobs) $

rcquircd undcr lnd
AS !09

N.t C.rrying
Amounl

"::"J:';iH'' 
***ffS:_

4 5=3-4 6 1-4-6

Perfoming As*B
Shdard

Subtotrl

Noo-Pcrformio! Asst (MA)
Submdard
Doubrful - up to I )d
llo3)rm
SubtoEl for doubtfirl

Shge
Sbge

t29.234.t23

47 42tJ,630

15,850,65 I
9 t.963.044

I t.858.048
678, I l5

817.i76.075

46,742,5 t5

I 1.t58.04t
67t,1 l5

876654,?S3

76,102,i93 3E.051.t97

r2536,I63 E64,1 18,s90 t2,536,163

15,411,t76

(7.r4r,rJ3)
E-270.123

Shgr 3

Sbge 3

Sbge 3

3t.051.197 22,639,320

7.95 l-684
46.002_880

7,908,967

45.960. I 64

t5,092,t3?
31.132.t57

lrss
Subtoti for NPA

Sbge 3

Other ilcN sch I gl,smtc6. l@ @mihcn6, alc. $'hich e in
the scope oflnd AS 109 but nd @veed udcr curcnl lncomc

Rccognition, A$et Cl6si6€tion ed PrcvisioninS 0RACP) noms Sbge I

Suge 2

Sbge 3

Subtorrl

a?

9l,963,&4 ,t6,002,840 45,950,164 37,132,157 a,270,723

I Rclated P.nies

7



M Po*er Micro Fintce Privrte Limir€d
Notcs to Financial Statem.nts for th€ y€rr €ndcd Mrrch 31, 2021

\urtwDrcnslntslmLin'

Totd

Ar rt 3l Merch. 2020

Stage I

Sugd 2

Stage 3

t29,234,t23

47,420-630

9t,963,044

I1.858.M8

678,1 t5

46.002.tt0

817,376.075

46.742.515

45.960.ts

I t,858,048
678.1 l5

8.270,72331,132,t57

96E$t1,191 58,539,(x3 31,132.t51 ,0,8{b,886

Aaset

chssi6crtioD rs
prr Ind AS l(D

Gros Crrrying
Amount .s p€r

Ind AS

Loss Allo*ances
(Provisions) rs

rcquired undcr lnd
AS 109

4

Net Crrrying

5=3-4

*::'J:iliTI" 
il:'x,fi Hf; 1",.Doms 
rnd IRACP noms

6 7-44
Ast Chrdfi.rtion s per RBI Nom!

Additioial Prcvision (refet note belo*)
Sublotj

Perfoming AssB
Shddd

Non-Pcrforming Assts (NPA)

Subtudard
Doubtful - up to I !!ar
ItoSyem
Subtoul for doubtfirl

Sbge t
Sbge 2

Sbge 3

Sbge 3

Stage 3

I 6.873,4 l0
I07.9E I

(508.463)

16,47292E

1,467,253,059

9.389.634

16.t73.4t0

l07.9tt
I,450,379,649

9.2E1,653

508,463

508,463

5,639,588

28,918.597

2.823.914

14.463.4t9

2,Et5,674

t4.455.179

6,814,498

22,93E,484

1476,642,693 16,981391 r,459,661102

23,279.009 I 1.639.504 I 1.639.504 t6,123,9E7

lrss
Subtotal for NPA

Sbge 3

Other it€ms sch as guamtees. l@ comitn€nb- etc. u'hich @ in
the scop( of Ind AS 109 bul trd @veted Eder cutBt Incomc

Recognitior, Asset Cldsifietion dd Provisioning oRACP) noms Stag€ I

Sag€ 2

Sbge 3

Subtot{l

Totrl
Sbge I

Sbgc 2

Sbge 3

28,918,59? 14,4j3,419 14,455,179 22938,4U

t ,467 ,253,059
9,3t9,634

1,450.3?9.649

9,2Et,653 50t,463

t6,873.410
(400,482)

28,918,597 14.,163.419 14,455,179 22.93E,4E4 (t.475,066)

1505561.290 31,,t44,E10 1,414,116,4aO 23,446941 7,991,E6?

t6.873.410

t07,981

(4.4r4.412)

(3.990,584)

(8.47s,066)

(6.4?5,066)

Compel Secre6'
Mem.No. A34135

414 Dis.lorur.pursuinttonBlNoti6crtion-RBl12019-20/220DORNo,CPJC.63/21.M.04t/2019-2(ldrted Aprill?,2020.

As at 3l Mrrch.
2021

A$t 31 March,
2020

R€sEctire mounE in SMA/overdue etesories. where the momlorium/defement $d €xEnded 848.541.158 1.468.532.514

REsFdi\c amout where as*t classification bencfits is cxfided. 84t,541,t5E I ,468.532.514

Prcvision mad€ **
d. ,,,ir$ .lin.,re< ,nd rhe residu,l Drovisions

*+ThcCompil),bcingNBFCMFl,hdcompiledrvithlnd-Asddguidclinesdul)approved b) Boardforrecognitiorofimpaimcnls Ref€rNote4-09.

4.25 Previous 1ea's figures have been regrouped / reclcsified u,lrere\rr Decessary to @r€spond u'idr the cunent year's cldsifietion/disclosure.

As per our rcpon date

For G. M. Kapadia & Co
Chatured Accounhts
Fim Res No. 10.1767W

Atul Shrh
Pffier
Mcmbcnhip No. 039569

"mfidil,,v

t.

-'m
For .nd on behrlf of the Bo.rd of Ilireclors

CEO & Director

CFO
:_(ffig cy

siirj'Prnchoti

Date 02/0212021

Placc: Mumbai
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